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be Qnertion of Her Entertaio-
"laetit Causing Much Gommeat.

• . . • iJTCJ!, May IS.—Th* nacertaJnty
irft>tu>&*W »hs visit ot tha Princes* In-

EtilaU* to th* Untud Btatee to visit

ie hand to a fear on _ .
*ef thetafsnla that she would not-1*

i|!n4*r«o the fatigue of tbe round
rtAfhjiient* arranged for her, if sb*
ilftslltand the rigors of the climate,

... tht'jyhsr hand to a dissatisfaction
IP Spanish officials with tba characMi
a rrcrption and tbe manner of the en
jurafat provided by ihtu government

j . gii«*t *H — from neither cause.
fall* It'll true (hat (ha Infanta Is 1B

ith, her health waa not In such
it* but that II everything wai
y arranged she would ba ih.i

•I'j.r. «J( pouitile danger .thereto In
fat Iu »' trip to Chicago and return.
Bj!iisu*»i«l iljfitJiMatisfactionen-Us
K . *-'"ii|irf*>1 by tha nprnmia
it nf ;he*l«LDi»b government with ill.

and h«r party. There baa bean m
reeuwL thst tha infanta *h«ulL-
.fia «ui; at th* «ieentive mau-

1! thai l>rt*fdeut Cleveland wout.l
• either in New York

:* ett*;unon her arrival.
.HnjC i: her ptopte, the Infanta

ti be [*r(vct!j u n . 'oil with wbatevei
vidad by this gov

_._t in «arrring out (be Invitation ex
ft W tWqn'««u regent of Spain.whoiv
' •! rcpirii«nt«lirs she is, to visit thi

Slaws an Iu guest. But it Ii
tbai^hc representative* of Spain

iTntMta Ptat™ have tliu» far failid
a a .pattffactory understanding rer
j tierjirnjitram of eourt«Mie* to b

i,«tit *»$>«• een the president ami thi
tltffcunrM of hersley in Wash-

t a ftiitveulent period after, hei
.iitu'siiil u[Hin tbe president and
rUittl at the W Lite Hume,
« I.'JI tli« presidatit should re
•MH. iip..n i lie princes, at hel
j £M Lj[vl U the question upoi
*-jatjjf n'hichUvp^ndu Uw ftiLUn
Us lariuita.
iiUbT<pi-*»eDtuUve>t, it is under
it tjikl tin; return visit to th*

ât>l_, i'kvy urgu* that tha prin-

ts n?1.!]!!; L'uiied States upon

cortditlons, and UieM
th« r

. -were traveling through
, .UJiirini merely she would

11 Jf> Ul» lo the pnuldenl, but no
, in I,"HIIIIIII IK expected; nor, in

I proper, So Wo, If ab«
tentative of the gov

i in r call upon tbi
• tii« representative in
in-i-j<, having bveo dele
r the invitation of thi
ri.it ^ 1 * country, th.

i mult, not etiquette,
.! visit of ltin infanta b«
,e president.

uitun :i i-rnWrniwiiug, and many

ethir tbe difflcu
s Is no precedent for

- J( Mie officials here, as DO out
K,i<* bjr.ilu ptmonal represent*

t«.v, ! a
• S H l b a Dude of Veragiit
i!k,.«icli from th* captain

.bs»,.-,i,nouiiclng that the In-
rguiiOievpaa n-MiJ 111 at Havana.but
|t<'it.(Mt*'.«>hfthiir her visit to thi

n Claims.
•'^T«5i'«av 15.~It Is stated al

I>D OISM that np to last Tuesday
inn clsinbiers now in Norfolk,

s filed by P«i
ad completed

of wblch had been
, ir or fraudulent. Tb*
iri«l» are searchinit thi
" a br Drewry which hav.

ao far 1 « have been

fraudulent tranaaa

iti Bayard.
- E I MlniaMr Ro!>

Amuaaawlor Bayard
]» In ao exchange (I
the old Kepnbllcan and

l 4 i ! t i o n L
Tb»teresting. Tb»

f thU goTern
m»a, Mr. LJn
M B d

i of tbe Young Men't
•n^ntî ii clotted last niicbt. Is

'-"i I'Buw meeting was held "
a imH, whtrr tin- princi '

a brief

n rnawt "J i-'r. 1J- V\ . Mil
^tr-'general Wanamaksr
{ tbe %eeting and made a

a held al
cipal wV
Munhall

lltV. May IS.—Tha hod}
'** fooijd on the »hor» of riuab;
Albart J irv lxnd Frank Mo
t ' t b l There Ia ft build

_ declared it to b* that ot
P»llis(e?, the murderer who es
m ^ ltiiV on April ML

*•*• 'Mi too..I far Paris. • '
' * M . » M » j l l ~ M i . Samuel E

„:> i...r e>u*u) general of Part.
'^t-d ;aJf. Clyde »hj«p.hir., o

I— so^sul K«UUT»1 In place ol
, rf-.p*r. who baa bean couue*
'••if uOite **«r slaca t*e war.

* OMalals
it.—Site n

urd *t Little Kock, Ark., ii
>aliQBai bank-fraud caaaa.

si the r.ir I f i t
» l u i ••bt>»t>l.

ICAOO, llav IS,-Another puritanical
8»bt«rt was observed ss the fair ground.
jWrrimt- Only a few figures moved about
the grounds and tha only HOIIIU) that pro
claimed' tha preeenoe of humtn beln.S
within Uta Bates woa the tapping of ham
me™ and the bun at sew*.

From « o'clock In tbe morning until 3
to the •TCDlns tier* was »n l t t l

CHINA'S mUATION.
What WeM»7 Expaot Should the

Eicluiion Law be Enforced.

ODE CITIZENS WOULD BE SEBT BAGS

Ooti» utrfam of wanderan paa»fng down
piony Maiid avenaa aloag tbe whole west
era extension ot the fair grounda. Then
thar« wa« a Una o' bugglea, cnrrln««i,
t j q e c b e B and other rig», which con
Mined- peapl* who dealred to h»re •
([liinpa* Of the fair building over the fence.
All the •Idaihowa- were packed, tha wild

cat abow having at least 1S.000 ipecta-
tors. JfaM than 29,000 people found their
way to tbe ground* dewpite tha well adver
tl-«l fact t h u no TUltora would ba ad-
mitted..' • •

Today M m to b* th« beginnloa; of.ln-
erra>ml Attendancea, and the scene U rOori
sniiualed thon on any day aince the open

On tbe Midway Plaiutua all la lift

: u i s TAiR rraK i
ind bli^-te; anil the photn^rniiher Is kept
iu->-livUie- foreitrners wbo wish to ha vs
ti<-ir "pirtdres took' for tbe benefit Ol
iiiiiurs trtio dwire suck souvenirs. Tha
ttir 'tire flepJirtni«nt bad a "run" thii
DorilnM, but the men were merely ordered
jUt to siiuw their proficiency.

District Attorney Mllchrist denies tbat
tbe diction of the fair directors in favoring
.he inciting of JnckBon park on Saodays

i foliotred by orders to him from Wash-
him to enforce the lawa

• C.9i>«»)>r Appointments.
iwipiotos, May Ii—Tbe president

hit* just mad" tbeefl appolatmenU in th«
mular aari-lee: To be conmils generaJ-
d^rick « PenfJeld of Hartford, C.nii.,
Cairo. Ktypt; Irving Ii. Rlchraan of

Iusl i i t i j l lGal l . To be consul»-Edt(»i
L, Gtyen* of Arkanxoa, at Winnipeg; Al-
fred C. JobtWn of Pennnyl»anla, at S t o ^
g m ; Chatle* W. Wiley, Jr.. of Delaware,
•t St. r:tien« Wendell C. Wftrner of New
York: M TnCBtnIl; Prajicols X. Belleaa ol
Muluk, at Three Riven, Canada; Anthony

w«Ji MOhio, ftt Cardiff; John P.
BwchiTof Xm- York, at Cognac; Petef
Uelmr of Imiinnn, at Duwteldorf; Theodore
" (On of •IliiuoiK, at Paao del Norte,

stav. Mr. n . M . I . , Ws> Waa for T«
a MiMlosiarj In tba Celestial Kmplr*,
Talaa »f law Iner*a
s>iar*d Or C U H H M

NEW YORK. MBV 11—Her. Dr. J. 6.
Baldwin, for twenty-two jears a Methodist
missionary In China and for nearly a quar-
ter of a century secretary of the missionary
'-"•ritof the Methodist Episcopal church,
-• Mcb has larn*. mooeyed interest In China,
•aid loday that he had positive Inform*
lion from dignitaries of tbe Chines* gov-
ernment and from his own Chinese niis-
slonarlen that If the Chlneae exclusion act
Is carried Into effect and Chinese are
shipped Irom this country to China, de-
ported .Imply beciiune they a n ben with-
out having- taken out certlflcntes, that
American* In China will be likewise de-

\ ported from that country to the United
I States.

"If I he law Is declared constitutional bv
the supremo court," he said, "I anUcipnte
tbat there win be a speedy axodna both of
niiwionarien »ud merchaoU from China in
retaliation for our sending home Chinese
from the United States. Several years ajro
this course v*a urged npon tb* Chinese
government: by one of the censors, who
was supported In his memorial by a num-
ber of prominent official.. LI Hung Chang
"1 present viceroy of Chuh Le and Soang-

ing provinOM, the greatest statesman of
China, whom General Grant so heartily
admired, has been verj slow to come to the
ease, and v*ry unwilling to relinquish his
marked frteudnhlp for the United States.
But then U strong ground for believ-
ing tbat tbla great statesman has at but
come to tbe conclusion that the only way
to defend the honor and dignity of bis own
nation in view of these expected acts of op-
pressive legislation on our part, and in
view of diplomntte action to produce any
remedy, la in enter upon the course of re-
taliation, ao4 treat Americana In China as
Chinese are treated In America.

^ "That the Chlueaa government, ia wak-
iQg np to nior* *nergetio measure* is
fvinced by the fact that a *hort time ago,
when the Brltlab minister elaimed for
British residents in China certain right*
not conceded in th* British treaty, on
the:ground that they were conceded in the
American treaty, and that under tbe fav-
ored nation etaose these privileges fell to

benefit of British residents, the
Chin
treat,
longer in existence, hiring been so re-
peatedly violated by the United State*
tbat no claim eould be set np to IU ob-

•rvanee on tbe part of China.
"TbU is the; moat perilous time In the

relation of China to the United States tbat
has yet bran) encountered. The Chinese
a n a fortwarlB*: people, not disposed to
take umbraga easily, and verj reluctant to
enter'upon drastic measure* In defense ol

accordance with IU habit, has quietly en-
dured a serieji of oppressive enactments
against It* people here, contenting itself
with continued and earnest re mo a at ranees
by their ministers at Wsshisajton. These
remonstrances, have been unheeded and
tbe lant enactment exceeds all others in its

he Chinese."
-Returns of Cbi-

re«istnitjon from thirty-five oat of
Kixty-tbree internal ravenne districts in
the United States show that 8,167 Chinese
have complied with the law. The dis-
tricts must densely populated by Chinese

not j-ei-wade their returns. It is esti-
mated, tbat there are 110,000 Chinese In the
United Stntesi

\ K w r f
HA(,FIOII, S. C.May 13.—Attorneys who

arrived hfeHi today from Chatham county
brine-'new(i'*f a lively railway war wit!
ume[nirrmg side fawuea. There baa (or
noiith. been legal combut between tha

jwnera of toe Raleigh and tbe Western
Glen<{oira«dGair railways. The Glen don
mil dull'railway laid its track bodilr

.«roM thMtit Raleigh and Western. Thi*
wan ni>t ictoniplislied without a flgbt, in

•h- several are said to have been guilty

— President Zavala.
of Nicaragua, telegraphs from Granad*:
"Almost all tbe country has risen against
the government. Sao Juan and the Allan,
tic eiaijst nr* in the poseesalon of the rev-
olutlonUta'.,' -President Sacava has been
irdtMi tcfjhi; capitaL The govenuoei
• on 'tb* defensive. The revolution ad:

ranee* dnily jilid it . triumph ia Certain.

H A Z U C - K I V P I . May UL—While goinii
to his home in Jeddo on Saturday night
John Sen*b<ic-k was attacked by highway-
men, i-ho.'Atter robbing him, threw him
into aneep'Bilns hoi*. Pedestrians going
the road yesterday traced blood mark. Into
the cave and, found tbe nnconsclons man.
His skull was fractured and he cannot live

! . F1.d with M.OOO.
NnrYOK. May IS—Taking 10,000 be-

longing to' 'lif- Order ot Germaata, ot
wbicb hsT'b.«fas* grand treasurer. Jobo
Wetts,, a AiM dMler. h u dlMppe&red.
Ha was )aft aeen by hi. family ten day>
ago. His ̂ iJcation i* secured by a bond
of $19,000. His mother will pay the ordu
tha full -

C.lholrt K.lfhtl El
CHICAGO, Ifay Ii—Catholic Knigbto ol

America In conclave bar* appoisted thsaf
supreme oflice*; President, J. M. Said*.
Covingt«n,.Ky.; vice president, Cbarlee E.
Ha^riauer/Sl. I-onls; seeretarr. W. &
O'Brien, Fort Wayne, Iud.; treasarcr,
Cb*rl« J. Kfrscbner. Toledo; trusts*. J.
Carroll, NoJfMk, Vs.

T 15.-Arrangsni«nt«
tomorrow hav. all

t:, M»T 15.-Arrangsni«nt«
for Aliny's eioculloo tomorrow hav. all
been cowpWad. A* ImmsnM prtaan»
has been brought to bear oa Sheriff Hurt
burt for UckBU of adtnlBalon.reqtteatan.
in* b^o MMlved from all part* of tfe

ooort of tW United States la expected U
adjourn to* tMurm at Ota doe* of i u •*•-
aioo tojaj, u p i w attain tb* saoond Mo»
day in OotoUer uaxt

AanmoTO*, May li-Superiatendent
Herman Stnmp. with tbe approval of Sec-
retary Carlisle] decides that John and Re-
becca Fox, recently arrived from Ireland
with an Idiotic son, James, are eligible to
admission, but, that the son roust not be
permitted to land. The decision is in ac-
cordance with the clause excluding "all
Idlota, insane nersotts or persona likely to
•become a public charge, or persons suffer*
ing from a loathsome or a dangerous coa-
t i d i i "

New YORK, ijlar IS.—The Rev. K. Heber
Kewion, rectnr ot All Saints' charcb, at
Siity-fifth street and Madison avenue,
preached In his pulpit yesterday for the
first time In «evers.l months. After bin

ion be made a brief statement In which
he said mat the; reports which have been
circulated that bis health waa Hill failing
are untrue, and that he expects to resnfno
his duties permanently npxt fall.

Into kia Opsa twitch.
UCODTAJI, I1L, May IS.—A treat bound

freight train aa the Louisville and 8b
Louis Air Line road ran into an open
switch near West Belleville. Fireman
Johu Menker and a brakeman were killed
outright. Engineer Mahaffy sustained in-
juries tbat Will likely prove fatal

_ JMIKO, N. S i May 15.-Deputy Sheriff
C. Scuutte, of [Grand county, waa mur-
dered by three Mexican prisoners, whom
he was conveying to jail at Silver City.

NUGGETS OF MEWS.
Charles Frnnooia Gounod is confined to

bis room in Paris br illness.
The pope wtUaeod the gold rose of vir-

tua this year to Maria Henrietta, qaew> of

311s* Boss Cleveland sailed from Liver-
pool for New York on the steamer Etruria
on Saturday. ;

Pope Leo has eonflnaed tbe appointment
ofHgr.John Joseph Kaiu, of Wheeling.
W. Ta., as coadjutor to Archbishop Ken-
rick, Of St. Louis.

An effort is being made to secure a per-
manent relaxation of the quarantine regu-
lations of the port of New Orleans against
British Honduras.

Warships of tbe most Improved pattern
are to be parebaaed by the Mexican gov-
ernment, and the navy is to ba otherwise
Improved and iotreaaad.

Tb* body recaejtty buried a* that of Mur-
Awer Boeble will probably be exhumed, as
his lawyer* believe tbat tbe body buried

•aa not last nf tk* escaped con riot-
Bank wrecker C. W. Moabar, ot th* Lte-

~ootn (Neb.) National bank, wbo •*.
from the ettstody of a United States
shall, is believed to have sailed tor
foreign pork

Georg* W. Jenkins, Manager of tb*
offlosof the AnWrtoan Expras* company
in Portsmouth., X. H., Is missing. Exprsaa
sffict^s^lnvasXigatluB hie book*. **»
i n ratio*** «•,«• tb* result.

41

*t*am.htp city of Hamhnrg. t**t arrived
at Swansea from Hamburg, report* that
•n Saturday afternoon bis vessel collided
In a fog off Trevoee Head, coast ot Corn-
wall, with th* ship CounteM Evelyn,
bound with paaeengers and Iran or* from
Bliboa to Newport. Wsbmv Th.capUlnof
the Countess Evelyn jumped aboard the
n — of Hamburg, and Mate Richards
_ _ . f M to her throogh a hole In the
Countess Evelyn's quarter. Ninety sec-
onds later tha Countess Evelyn went un-
der with her crew of sixteen and nine pas-
—igera. Boats ware lowered at onoe from

> City of Hamburg, but the search In
! fog proved almost useless. Seaman

Jarbln was picked op, bat h* died In a few
minutes after having been broughtaboard
the steamiiblp. Tbe dead body of a little
ifirl also wjm found. Otherwise tha at-
tempt at rescue waa reanltlesa. Th* lost
p*aaenger» were the English wife and tb*
too and daughter of a Spanish gentleman
In Bilbos, Mm. Williams, her eon and la-
tent (laughter, two men named Haxton
ind s Londoner whoaa name has not been
tscertalned.

Tbe steamship Ataka, Just arrived at
Dardlff, waa damaged in a collision with
an unknown ship off Land; Isle. Tbe
Ateka'a captain thinks
Ml went d.

CHICAGO; May l i - ' T h * women's eon-
Tea* this week will be one of tbe most not-
tileunr held by woman,"**id Mrs. Susan
. Anthony at (he Palmer House. "Every

lu%hich she ha* secured

tnee of between 250 and BOO of the most
•oted women of the world." Thecongree*
ipened in the ball ot the Art Institute at
II o'clock this forenoon, with addresses of
•rrlcom* by Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Henroti.
ind Mr*. Sewell. and then followed th* in-
irodtiction of foreign rapiueentatlve* and
•*• "espoossa on behalf of their respective

ROME, Hay 15. — Tha OaMrvatore Ro-
nano, publishes a Ions leader under tbe
taptlon "Diearmament." The article la
Hpeoially noticeable for lta avoidance of
kuy denial of the recent raporta that tbe
pop* will invite tbe great European
|xi»em to disarm. The writer says that,
[he pope alone la competent tn Initiate a
Movement towards tbe general reduction
K the a reat modem armleav The crown-
Eng safeguard of peace." are the last word*
it the leader, "would be the neutrality of
papal B4>DW, tha aatnral
sf ail peoples.?

pETKRBBUtta. May IS.—A smell
ferryboat On the River Msta, near Boro-
rltehee, government of Novgorod, became
anmanageable In midstream and was
twept from her course by tbe current. The
>iuseng«n became panic stricken and sev-
eral Jumped overboard. Others launched
s boat, which was at once overcrowds*-
u d swamped. Downs of person* ar*
tnownto have been drowned, iid many

tare miming. Abont a f h <•( (he
ngen made no effort to tear* the

PnoviUB-vrs. a L, May 16. -The Repub-
Jcans elected a aenauir In North Smith-
ield ou Saturday, which given them, with
be lieutenant governor, fifty-flve votea in
he next general awwnibly. This eonati-

lutee a majority In grand committee and
luables them to elect Republican state offl-
CBTS unless further complications arise by

nnseatlug of Republicans by tb*
Uemocratlc house. If Republicans a n un-
seated tbe s«aate will refuse to meet the
bonsa, and a holdover will be toe result.

fatal Confllc!
DCRAKOO, Mex., May 14—A feud has ex-

isted for a long time between members of
rival mining camps In the Sierra Madra
uouutalna, sixty mils* east of Maxatlan.
In employe from each camp met on tha
larrow mountain road. One threw th*
ither over a precipice and he waa dashed
o pieces on tne rock below. Tbe fatal an-
ounter led to a general conflict
be two camps. In which ten men

killed and a number badly wounded.

CHICAGO, May 15. — The condition of
Bishop C. D. FOBS, of Philadelphia, who
fell downstairs recently at Evanston, has
taken a *erloti turn, as erysipelas haa set
In. The bi.hop Is unable to lean for San
PYandeee on his way to Japan. The doc*

MUPHIS, May 18.—Tb* second 9T*VS*WS
In the Arkansas levees occurred yesterday.
This la some fonr miles below the first
crevasse, and Is located 1,000 feet north of
Brooks Kill, about tbe scene of a similar
crevasse, tbe first to occur last year. Tha
Brooke Mill erevasa* la fifty feet wide, and
widening rapidly.

V o n > , U.May 15.-Tbe Smith murder
case, which occupied three weeks, termi-
nated by tba jary rendering a verdict of
not guilty.' Tha homicide waa th* result
of the intimacy of Perry, the murdered
man with Smith's wifa. Tbe venUct waa
loudly applauded, in spit* of tha Judge'a
abjection. .

«, addressed a letter to

Tbere to nothlBg I ha\n crsroMd tor
aQscalar rtwoDUtta Out glwm DM U
nacb ralM M OhmnberWBtPaiB Btlm
doe* Ibmre ben ufo* It torabooilwo
7ews—toar bottle* in sA—M

q«l«d M d - i w y i k w p a bypabotttaolt
inntjbOBW. I beater* 1 know ft rood
thin* wbonliW bold of it,-ad M l
BaJa to UM beat lialsMflt I u n
awt wit*. W. B. D*»ny, l
New LeiiBirtoa, Oblo. M
tor Ml* *t itorHMt Fb»m*«7, T. a

ragr. Park and Nortb m-

k Mine C«g« r»HiThrte Thtm-
wnd Feet is Michigan.

0AU8FD BY A P.WZtX OOOFLUO.

Rip1o«t->ii at a Laonasltn

HOI-GHTOS. Mloh., May IB.—Ten timber
men were daaEed to pieces In Red Jacket.
perpendicular shaft of tbe Calumet and
Heels at noon reaterday. Th* miners w*re
coming up In the case to dinner and tbe
engineer bolKted the cage against tbsl tlsa-
bera of the abaft, when the mnpllna; pin
broke and the men and tbe cage dftabad
down 8,000 feet to th* bottom. Th*

Allen Cameron,aon of Captain Cameron,
Is charge; James Cocking, ulngle, sup-
porting widowed mother; Joseph Pope,
leaves wldotv and one child; John Odgers,
leaven widow and several children; John
Hicks, aged N; Andrew Xdno, aged 40,
married; Robert Wnopla, leave* widow
and threa children: Michael LeaviUo.
widower, James Trevnt, leaves widow and
sad three children; Cos 8. Sullivan,.Ingle,
aged 40.

The men were aboard a skip ussd In
hotstlog mck and when the loa<! of hnman
freight rearbed the surface the englnear
did not stop in time, bat went to the top
ot the derrick; when It broke and wtat
back witb a crash to the bottom of the
shaft There waa no way of reaching tb*

om nor getting tha dead men oat ei-
. by goluK through another abaft half

a mile away, so that It was nearly three
hours before the true state of affairs eould
L--tccrtained, and It waa nearly morning

re the bodies were brought oat. ' Tb*
of Pope we* standing In the shaft

_ i* with her husband's dinner whan the
terrible accident occared. |

*T LEBANON.

Hoi I f Espied*!
with Terrlne B-.otli.
M, PS. , May IS.—Engine No, MS.

of tba Philadelphia and Reading railroad,
blew op on • side track near Fifth street!
Two people were iontantly killed; three
bavestncediod.and three others w*re tnj
lured. The dead an:

Lev! Yocrnn, engineer, married, body
torn in two pieces, skull fractured, dis-
embowelled, chest ennhed in; instantly
killed. John Tocum, aged 14, nephew of
Levl Yocnm, dliembowelled, leg blown
off, head badly crashed, tongue eat off; in-
stantly klUsd. Grunt Seller, brakamAn,
arm torn off, lem injured; died In hos-
pital.' George Salltday, Beading, con-
ductor, skull-fractured, badly cut and
bruised, very severely aealded; died Iu
hospital. Willie Londen, aged IS, lost
ejebt of both eyes, arm broken In four
1 laces, out about head, badly sodded; died
In boapital.

Tha lociSttiotlve was standing •bsolut<ily
;lll ychna tb* •xplosloa occurred. The

whole frame of the engine with th* heavy
boiler was carried serous tbe commons, a
distance of ISO feet, plow!n« the ground tn
to way. Engineer Y<

this city lor a ride la the cab of the engine.
The tracks were btfnt and torn up ajid

tbe engine literally blown to pieces. A
watchman's box was blown twenty feet
out of place, two inch iron rods twisted
and broken like so man; pieces of wire,
and fragments ot tbe wreck strewn all
about. Many house* in the vicinity were
badly damaged.

Some engineers are inclined to believe
that the explosion was due to a defect In
' ie material of tba locomotive boiler. The

_ jmpany has ordered the other antrines of
this elans to the shops in Beading for a
thorough Inspection. The engine la tb*
must complete wreck ever seen by railroad
men. This la tba fourth angina of tbU
das* that exploded.

I Control.. -
NSW YORK, May 15.-The report tele-

graphed from New York to the e.Iect that
Mr. James Gordon Bennett, proprietor of
to* New York Herald, had been compelled
to relinquish. In a measure, the control ot
that paper, and the Intimation that the
Mackay interest had profited by the
change, proves to have bean entirely with-
out foundation.

. IIP In Troabto.
latto ISLAND CITY, May UL—Ex-Mayor

_leason was arrested yesterday in New-
ton. L. L, while snprrin ten ding the con-
struction of a railroad track. Gleaaou was
arraigned before Justice Kellu m and re-
leased in ta.ono bonds for examination
Wednesday, He WM charged "with Uar-
I up the high way without a permit.

r
CHICAGO, May IB— Goverui.r Prince, of

New Mexico, chairman of the committee
appointed at the trsn*-Mississippi oon-
Kresa at Ojrden to arrange for a .ilver day
at Chicago during th* exposition, bad a
conference: with tbe committee on cere-
monies which resulted In &t*. 11 being
appointed aa silver day.

Deatk of Blsfcop Phillip*.
BBRU3IOTOH, V t , «SJ IBL-Blshop W.

H. A. Bissell, of tbe Episcopal diocese of
Vermont, died yssferday. He had rallied
from the well nigh fatal attack of last
December, but unfavorable lymptomiMt
In last Friday.

8*r*Maa~^ • MM
-Ms DsnvlDa—1 T -U*
Mt Turk 0 T *M

-alsaw.ajTroy,*.

preasiveal
day. TbaTha dslegabs ulabratsd ft private
msaa at» o'clock. At lU^O tie sanctuary
of the Pasaloniat ohurnh was, In readiness
(or the solemn pontlflaUl mass to ba cele-
brated by Bishop Wlgger. The priests of
the moaastery and a number of the local
clergy Oiled tbe choir. A aolsm prooeealoB
was made from the sacristy to th* altar, to
tbe mode of th* grand organ.

ArchbisbspSatolH. In his robe* of office,
attended by the PaMlooist superiors, oc-
cupied the position of honor on tbe episco-
pal throne. The preacher of the day made
respectful allusion to the pope and his
representative. At the clone of the long

A h b i h S t l l l th

NBW YORK, May 15.-Josepb and Robert
Hall, of SU-elton, Pa., came to New York
witb IBM. with which to buy green goods.
They aaw samples of tbe goods, got a
satchel supposed to be filled with counter-
frit jbank notes which could not be told
from good'inoney, Ibet their cash and then
Joseph Hall shot one of the green good,
men, who says be is George Phillips, or
No. £30 Third arenas. The aT.ootinfr was
lone In a Greenpolnt restaurant, where
tha Hall brothers were taken by th*
green goods men. The Hall brothers were
arrested. Phillips Is not expected to re-

TRKKTOH, May 15.—Mrs. Bridget Collins,
•f Burlington, who seenred thedVnpleasnrp
of taa ecclesiastical authorities of the
rrenton dioont* has asked for pardon and
reinstatement. When Father Trescy was
excommunicated she allowed him to use

inse to say mass in, and, refused to
itlnne her hospitality afMT being
' Bhe regret* her disobedience and

•ton Salome Banl.hcd la lawa.
MCEC*-TIK*. Ia,, Mny 15.—No arrests

have yet been made In tb* conspiracy case.
Fourteen more of tb* saloons were closed
by injunction* issued from the district
oourt. Governor Boles 1* expected hen
and will add on behalf of th* stats to the
reward of 17,000, now offered for tha arrest
»f th* conspirators. Mr. Kesalnger, whose
home waa blown np, sold bis property and
moved bis family from town, never to re-
turn. It is now thought th* guilty one*
•rill b* eaptured.

flaaailpax lii Virginia.
BUBO. May 15.— Information has

been received here through a prominent
titieen of Lunenburg county that there
are twenty eases of smallpox In tbe vicin-
ity of the county court houve, and there
hare been several death*. Owing to the
presence of the disease tbere hare been no
sessions of tba courts, LunenUorg oourt
house Is about sixty milea from Pcters-

Dl-appean a Beeoad Tin*.
.cxnraAOK, N. X, May 1.1—Theodore

Rill, a well known man, who recently
wsnt to work for Harris & Fuller, stock
brokers, has mysteriously disappeared. It
Is faared he has lost hi. mind, as he wan-
dered off last Janrnary, while purchasing
igsnt, treasurer and paymaster of the New
Jersey and New York railroad, and waa
found, after four days, In an Insane «ou-

• Him by Her Lover.
NEW YcnucJUftr is.—Mary Bexton, IS

rears old, wsa found dead In a tenement
aoune, having probably been shot by her
lover, William Planner;, SB Tears old,

1th whom Hue has been living a mouth
more. Flannery waa g '

r, when they quarreled a
lice believe " '
rled his erim

After Iftlrclf. Oaa Company.
DETROIT, May 10.—Mayor Pingree haa

eguu pereonal suit against the Mutual
Gas company for heavy overcharges dur-
ng the last sU years. The ordinance under

which the Mutual Gas company operatea
provtdea that tbe company ma; not charge
a higher rate than the average at rates
charged In Chicago, Buffalo, Sandnaky,
Cleveland and Toledo.

dlan t*oul.___.
plain language the cause* that have led to
tli* recent outbreaks, and directly charge*
th* Indian agents with dishonesty, negli-
gence and in competency.

COLUMBIA, S. a . May « . - T h * recent
lynching! of negroes in this state are hav-
ing their effect with the colored race, and
a number of leading colored ministers
have iaiaed > eall for a conference to be
held hen tomorrow daring th* Colombia,
carnival "to devise some plan for tb*
betterment ot their condition aa a people."

WimiKOTON, Ma; 15.-PatrickKaney, a
Iveter at tha shops of tb* Harlan * Hol-

lingsworth company, waa murderously
assaulted tn Browntown early i s the
morning and is dying at the Delaware hos-
pital from a compound fracture of tha
skull. Th* murder great out of ft political

a-, ^mj ja.—A oecr»*oi
divorce aepantiag Hannah SmitbScofttan,
aged aa, and the husband, JoahnaScottes,
•7 yean old, on the ground ol desertion,
h u been granted by th* Jadf-sof th*su-
perior ooSrt This ta th . oldest couple

__. May 15.-Fourth el***
postmasters h *>• been appol Dted aa fol-
lows: H. W, Brown, New Preaton, Conn-;
C. M. AdamavUle, Del; 8. C Poreslb,
New Provident)*, N. J.; R. a Bertwo,
Vienna, N. J.; a V. Browne, Vino-town,
N. J. _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ '

CMfcelH flellat* tm*m ill isjlti
- -~9T0", N. J., May IS.—Tka Romu

sathorrtte* asm oooaiderlng tba
, __ mente/aCatholfc "
'ity. Tb* site eeleetad al

hava been datwrmlBed npoav

PKOU. 111., M.y Ifc-On tbe ItM ef s-xt
U all bat two ot tb* tblil— 41*

of tbkeUr wID be •twt«*w»by
tb* wiiaky tnut offldftls. I n

ck o. bua isglvMa. taVOWK

OoIambU,

EaWgn,

Hnmber,

Hartford,
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waofbHww! SBC and SOO of the mol •oud woman of the world." Tha ooogrem >P«id la Uia kail of tha Art Institute at U •’•look thto forenoon, with srtrtrsaaaa of welcome by Mrs. Palmar, Mn Heurotln tn4 Mr* Sewell, aad thaa followed tha la- 
U. B. CRANE Hatter 

HAS' MOVED 
«o No. II Wot Front MM, oar WUlVi 
Beware of Counterfeits ■••aUli'a she la, to visit the l. aa I (a gaeat. Bat It It if representatives of Spain 1 Statea hava tl.u. far faibd • factory understanding rw »r*«rain of eourtealas to b !*a*n iha preaidant and Iht e»nraa of bar atay la Waah edlog to tba custom. lb, bey- ru Mat period after, bai •‘(Mil upon lb* president an.l <1 at tha White Hons* it tba presidknt abould r* apou ih.- prloceaa at bai > hotel La the question upu. - of a blub dapauda the f ui un Ufa-.ta. T»'praam tfttivaa, It in under At the rvlura visit to the .(Lai laduqby courtesy. ami .. Tba) argue (bat tka pr>n- 

No Branch Stores, 
Row*. May IA — Tba Osaawtlors Ro- maao publishes a long leader oadar the taptioa "DkanMmtnL” Tha articla la lapaoially notioaabte for ita artddaaaa of bay denial of tha renoot reporta that the pop* will la rha tba great European power* to d‘aerm. Tka writer nay* that Iba pope alone in competent to Initiate a tno.nue*u towards tba general redaction M tha grant modem armlea 'Tka crown- tog safeguard of peace," are the last worda rftba leader, -would be the aeutmllty of papal ftome. the aataral common eapAtal If aU proplea" 

Inga? to room eoergeUe Diamonds DOANE’S 

ROCHESTER BEER! 
Cklaaae government replied that tha treaty with *ha United Staten waa no long** la txlateaoa. kartng bean ao ro paatadly violated by tha United Statea that ao claim aonld ba M up W Iteob- eerrance on the part of China “This la tba moat perilous time In tha relation of China to tha United Statea that baa yet been! eneoontered. Tha Chin tea are a fortwarfag people. art dUpt-ad to 

i.tbe United Statea npns ritatsoQ of tha congieu ix-ne costdltlona, and Ujsm Lai the return *Uit abould 
atlll whan tba aiploalon occurred. The whole frame of the angina with tha henry bnfler waa carried aeroaa tha eonnoni, a distance of 188 feet, plowing tba ground in it* way Kngleeur Yoeum waa aococo- paated by hla little nephew, who frequently accompanied hi. uncle while going through this dtp for a rkle la the cab of the angina. Tba tracks were hmt and torn up and tha engine literally blown to places. A 
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lte habit. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE 7IIJD 1TOY GTOEfllES 

IINOToJ 
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hue Honas during her stay, plhwalker tba difficult) Thvra la no prooedent for ; «b« omcinl* here, uuoum r.'ke personal represent* ten kaa* era* visited this 
ftellwa* War la Ka^eiuii. N C..Msy 1» arrl »*1 here today from bHng>*w» of a llraly ( 

owners of the KaJ*igh and tha Western Glau<km agd Oulf reUwaya. TbeOleodon and Oulf full war laid lw track bodll.* acrom that df Raleigh aad Western. Tbl* waa not doeomplianed wltbnat a fight. In which severe! are said to have been guilt) 

n vuita nayard. hyjtt —E« Minister Rob and* AmlmaMulor Bayard ►pals in ao eicbange cl *n Uk old Rapa Wla an and 
William J. Stephenson, CATER 
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SHE PLAINFIKLD couRiEa o n * i s OF THE SEWER SYSTEM.

THE STORY OF AN UPHILL ROAD,

UM Trlali IB Bi. Werk A M * « .

Hu Work «cei.U *f tk* Triaitj «*

Chtth Bold AsmlntMiT • *

i twelfth anniversary of ,__
Christian Work Society lot tbe

Reformed Church ra held laat
Some preparations for tbe oc-

_ had been made by tbe mjenrt™-
tbe palplt « u decorated bei

. with flowers, aecnred «nd srran=

, Mrs. a A. Mteker, Mr». B. I)
ewell, Mrs. John Tan Dyke, and « « ,

•- • Vosslvr. There were begonias jof dlft
. fcreot kinds, a variety of geranium*

kolas, bridal wreatfis, wandering Jew,
apple bJoaroma, fpfbsias, grasses, lilacs,

; petunias, hawlhorne and roses. " , ' :

The paMor read the* reports? of fbe
1 . secretary and treasurer, showing Uie

jewlpts of the society lor the "ps*
• fear to be SM8.H9 and tbe disburse'

tteuU $370.96 leaving a balance in tbe
. treasury of $72.43. Of Uie receipt*,

#106 was raited by the contributions
: of Dve cent* per month, from the fam-

ilies o( the congregation, and $84.60
'Anus tbe live afternoon teas, held, dor-
tag the yesr. The pastor commended
'tbe society for lU excellent showing'
but wl.lle highly appreciating its *rtTotts,

- said it was no more than was to nave
.Been expected Of the ladles or trinity
Reformed Chnrch who hive neverifonad

••••work too great Tor them to engage i.o,
"with tbe determination to Succeed. He

'. then introduced Rev. Mr. Miller, la ml*-:
-aionary irom Japan, who spate of his
«Ubohi In thai benighted country

• . Mr. Miller said that mission w
- Japan la very difficult of accomplish-
-- • nvent because Uie m i saionai y. it
'"obliged' to keep aU tbe defailb

-". of tbe work going under his <
- .itmmedlale supervision. He !i«s a

- : goage to learn which Is difficult to
• ~~ quire, snd a people to teach wbo have

ho Una of belief in tbe Immortality of
••'Uie soul, and wbo aven while getting

1 -some light from the gospel are utom-
" «d lo have their neighbors know It;

~ Yet a long stride has been made In tittf
r" work since the ant misslona WE

• tablished there In 1869. Tbe . .___,
" - coah;ry has advanced In imlusinjtl

V .science until now all the modem. im-
provements are In use aa we have them

.' , la this country. Christianity has taken
;~ .bold on the people in a very energetic

manner. . In 1872 thenj waa fi
•*:vproteatant churcb In Japan.'
! -S year alone there were 4000 baptisms
-' - -and $60,000 waa collected. i,

Tbe misatonary baa difficulty: In •
' cusiomlng himself Lo the method of B'

\'j. Ing It tbat country. Tbe iirwlufc
k "̂  grown are the same as in thla country
'," with the addition of those pecaliar ty
i r; sab-tropical climates. The pecuUar

; kind of diet among tbe Japanese te
. : rstighily disconragiug to an American
r>" al Aral, bat be bas to learn to relish

• - wllb Japanese avidity raw Css, riee>
r?r;Ulf bulb*, the leaves of foliage plants,

.; ?, .and pickled cbr) BBU Uie mums, " ""
* T fired foods. In order to be i .

',, auese be has to take off - his si iocs oil
f j entering the house, and sil bn |Ju
' - ' floor Instead or chain. There arc oni;
- '• .seven cities In which a foreigner on
.'- 'Iwe wiiboit havings passport: People

' Irom other countries do live elsewhere
- .In ibe resim but are In Uie employ oj
- Uie governmeut or ot atercaanls.
. . Tie Jsps are well raad and wl

- ' • be convinced or any truth, bi
'•'?; are sot ready to lake much forgrsnied*

- ' A n rale tbe missionary get* the fldfct-
H ihgcass, because those located In bsst-

.nesa are unwilling to bave their neigp-
5 *bora see ibeir cooveraion to the-, BJSW

- religion. When converted t h e y « ! «
liberally of their possessions- for tlie

t\ cliorcb, al least It would be considered
' ;- liberal by aa American, for their w u e s

axe often bnt flve cents a day, *nd they
flud something even oat of that sum to

ta. Caviar.

In aecordairce with the recommenda-
tion n report of Finance Committee
adopted by the Common Council at a
meeting held April 4, vis.: tbat the Com-
mittee on '.Vater and 'Sewerage "pre-
pare a map showing tbe portion of tbe
ci'y pr posed to be sewered, with the
location of tbe mains and laterals, said
mali to be published In the newspaper*,
if possible, with full explanation:" tbe
Committee on Water ar.d Sewerage
have prepared said map wblcb we put)
llah to-day. On tbe map, sewers oi
Bight Inches diameter are shown by
jlght red lines; more than that <lten
by heavier lines of Uie same color.

At Berckman anil East Front street*
an eigbt pipe sewer conmen-es al a
di-ptli ofaboat five feet below tbe sur-
face and runs on a grade.ot one li
SIM to Richmond street, where It I
about seven and a ball feet below thi
surface and where it Is Joined by at.
eight Inch pipe running West 1,000 feet
The line Urns Into Richmond street,
and continues on same grade to Seconi
street: at Ibis point tbe pipe is enlarged
to H> inches, and runs along Richmond
Street, o i a grade of one in 333 I*
Broadway: at Putnam avenue, a June
lion is made with an eight incb sewei
commencing al La Grande and Wood-
land avenues and running along Wood-
land and Putnam avenues on grades on<
in 160, one in 130, and one ' —

place ol Junction at Ric'jmon
.iese sewers will receive tbe drainage

from the districts lying between Wasft-
Inglou street and tbe eastern limits ol
tbe city Including all of Netherwood
nonij of Broadway: it is designed for -
population Of B)«>7, allowing 10
gallons per capita per 2
hoars. At Richmond strnet, and
Broadway a junction is made with ai
eight Inch sewer starting at Woodlani
avenne and Highland avenne, and run
Ding along Woodland avenue and Broad-

grade* of one in 80, one In 100
:e in 250 to Richmond street.
ner will provide for Nelberwood

South of Broadway and of the dlauict
East of Kensington avenne, and North

' l>rospect avenue, and will accomo-
i a population of 5,767 at 100 gal-

lons per capita per 24 boors.
At Brvadway and Richmond street

.lie sewer is about five feet below the
surface; it there changes to a 12 Inch
pipe and runs along Broadway on a
;mde of one in 350 to Ninth street,
•here It Is ten feet below tbe surface;
I tben runs into Ninth street and con-

liimes-same diameter ami same grade
o Fart avenue, where it is about
'en feet below the surface. Laterals

torn Franklin place, Broadway from
,he West, First, Second and Third
places, Crescent avenue, and Park ave-

KCTCU •OTIS. i .
Anderson and F. D. Jackson
-TCitv spent a portion of lyesW

day Ju ice city, bavmg ruldea over on
their wbeela After leaving Elba" '
tlie j got off the track and encotini
some unpleasant riding, aad came, lato
Bcoicji Plains from over toe mountains.

: R. E. Tiemann, or New York
L a Tiemann of Brooklyn, cane „
thla aiy about noon yesterday on tholr
wheels, riding over from Morristow^i.

| George Wyckoff, of Park aveano
took a spin yesterday to Rocky
Slsning about Dve o'clock in Lbs L
Ing and making tbe ,inp ID abooi two

._ —H baa been definitely decided tbat
tbe Onad Jury will present tne indlet-

- menu (or the term In Court to-ma

stendatioos of the Cltfcens'
aa practicable.

Estimated cost ot system aa •howl

. 10 ;pp
; pfete at .89 e q i b . — . . . 5.TSS
LaBi ft. w inch pipe laid com-
1 pletc at 1.07 equatt 4-S*o 67
io*4ft. IS UH* pi^ kid »m-
: iilrtc »t I.30 equals 5,101*

i 5 3 ft. iSioch pi» l i i d c n -
i£ tea l i .6 ie«a]a , 6,8*5 T
fi9aft. »* iach pipe UW com-
piste at a.»7 equals 1S.'9° * •

g
way o
aod

e tate: n the njtea sliow
nihp; tbe pipe then increases to fifteen
indies and on a grade of one In GOO rune
along East Ninth street to Central ave-
me, thence to West Eighth street,
' ence along Eight street to Plainneld

'enue, and tbence to West Seventh
itreet, s i wbicb point It Is 14 feel
jelow tbe surface. An eight inch sewer
starting on Crescent avenne «ud
ning along Seventh street, joins
main sewer al.thia pjint; the district
between Sixth street and Sielle ave-

is drained by laterals running to

•n'.h street tbe sewer is ii
to 18 Inches diameter and runs along
West Seventh street on a grade

In UOO to Grant avenne, wber
bout 13 feet below the surface
sontlnnea on same grade

same size of pipe to Soulb Second
street where ll is 9% (• ci below the
aurface.

Laterals are shown on several streets
and avenues South of the railroad:
these all converge to tin
section of PUiuQuid aven
South Second street anc
plete the system aa projected South
of the railroad. The main sewer oi

mt avenue la designed for a popula-
tion of 23,540, allowing 100 gallons pel
capita per 24 hoars

At 100 feet east or Wasbingtoi
reet and Second street, an eight inch
wer continences at about elgbl feet

below the surface and runs west along:
Second street, on a grade of one f
150 to Peace street, where II Is eig.
and three-fifths feet, b«low tbe aurfac
It tHen Increaac* to ten Inches ami con-
tinues along Second street, on a gradi

* - - m 264 to Plainfleld nvcnm
nth Second street, .at whlc!

point ll is about eight feet below th'
surface; it then Increases to 12 incbe

r and runs on South Second
a grade or one In 250 to

Grant avenue, where it la 9,̂ ' feet be-
low tbe surface, and la joined by tbe
sooth main sewer. Lateral sewer
rom Saodrord avenne to PUlof.e.
iveuue, aad (rom Front itreet am

Third street, are received as shown oi
the map; the main sewer on Secon
street from Plainfleld avenne to Gran
aveane, Is designed for a population c
11,000, allowing 100 gallons per captt
per 31. boons.

At Grant avenue and South Becom
street, tne sewer enlarges to 24 Inches,
ind runs along to Booth Second street,
m a grade of one n 1,000 to the
Ity limits. Tbe diameter of pips wbi
•unning fn 11 on the given grade, w

discharge 4,000,000 gallons in 34 houi
which would allow 100 gallons per cap-
ita for a population of 44,000.

Manholes, allowing entrance for ei<
animation, will be placed at all Inter-
sections of streets, and la cases of
long blocks at intervals of 300 to 400
feet

No action towards the location
filler beds has been taken, nor can be
until the Common Council snail be pe-
UUonei In the requisite amount of as-

- valuation to construct the pro-

on careful exai
of the BMP that

projected system provides for tlie MM
popaloos portion of tne city aad eapoc-
iaily lor sil tbat is In imaMdtau teed
of sodiservleejltmas.be parUeulariy
nndentood that Ue pipes are laid o*

b grades tbat aa feat as I • Us alum
ealled tor they ean be made la ae-
lanca with tbe general system.

. ,tUtbasimofUieGommoB Co
to provide tse aty wilb a srstam of
m e f i M which will combine the

mm. immediate serrtce witb «xcel-

asd aeonomy of coastnseUm, aad
ta m dose acoosdaaee wltn the reeeoa-

FAIR
6esai£ anil Tin Tereii
U. their hall, Somerset street, for tbe
benefit of Uie German School.;

of Um! and Preparadoo
I tiller Beds - 10.000
jo Mann J « »t »35.oo. 5,150 00
:$ Fliuh Tank* al $30.00 .,

S3S? May t 5
at f o'clock p. in., and continuing t
Die evening of HAT 2a

m a c BY n o r . O I U U T .

; Many valuable prizes will be given.

WHY PEOPLE DO HOT GO TO CHURCH.

BaptlU Cbaroa, Solr. I tail FnUai LMI
XTC«(IC — a Ir» of tka b c i «
ID* aat D«e«tvi ta* Ctmtmr.

. The Rev. 3. W. Richardson, pastor
Of tbe Park Avenue Baptist Church,
leiivered a sermon last evening on
•Why aome men, do not go to church.;

their excuses welshed." He found bis
leit in ibe sixteenth verse of tbe twen-
ly-eigfa b chapter of Genesis, "And Ja-
cob awaked oat of his sleep, and be
<ai<I. Surely tbe Lord la ID thia placo,
hnd I knew it not "
h Among other things, be ««id tin
jtre many people in PlainfieU. 00 don't
to to cbnrcii. They bave all sorts of
make-sbia excuses and It is my pnr-
pose this evening to ventilate some of
them. You ask some people why they
•ion't go to church and they say they
have no time. They are very bosy ail
Che week and want some time with their
family. Although this sounds good at
drat, It Is really a barren excuse. The
ume of tnese people on Sunday Is de<
«oted sil the morning to reading tbe
Sunday paper. After dinner, a walk la
taken and calls are made. Tben cornea^
sbpper, followed by more reading, unlfn
time for bed. There is certainly not a
tack or time In this case, bat a lack of
^•position. There are thousands just
u busy as this man, wbo find Ume to
!>o to church. In fact It is a well-known
troih, that the busiest man in Uie com-

ma! world, la the busiest In cbnrch
otattera.

'Another man does not go to churcb
because he don't bellevefu Uie miracles
of the Bible. What does he know about
i&emT Bas be tried to Investigate their
troth or not? Does he calmly sit down
abd believe the stones which are afloat
about Christ's dolngsf

It is so much easier to disbelieve than
-j believe. He should look Into the
matter before condemning It. Bnt no,
tie reads arguments written against
item by skeptics, and refuses to > bear
anything from the other side ot the
matter He is like a man wbo In order
LO find out about tbe Republican party,
goes to Its wont enemies, the Demo-
crats, to get blB information.
i Here Is a man who bad rather com-

d)nne with God in the temple of nature
man In churcb. But does ha really
commune? Does be go down ou his
Knees and pray in tbe woods for help
and guidance. It not, there Is no co
(Bunion. God is in the woods, ready
Bsten to prayer. Does not bis comrai
tug consist in wishing he might nsh
yonder pretty brook, or build upon tbls
fovely knoll or own tbat One field of
growing grain? This Is not commun-
ing, but only another excuse.
: I don't go to che-cb, becaiue there
are so many bypocntea In It, another
one says. How about tbe other pro-
feasiounT Does be refuse to send for a
doctor when sick, because of. the
quacks In ibe profession? Does be re-
fuse to employ a lawyer because of the
bbysterdr Does be refuse to ir.ide witb
grocers, because some put sand in ibe
sugar? He sbould ebon these as well
OM ilie church. They are tne worst
kind of bypocrits. There are many ol
these would-be critics in PlalnBehL

When I was sick my pastor Old nol
sit me. I don't go to churcb any
ore for tWa reason. Did yon seat1

Word to your pastor, or tell anyone con
necied witb the church, about yoni
f • * T No, I did not, I thought my

would be noted and Inquiries
would be made Are yon a;regular at-
tendant? Well, I gi),occasionally, bul
t thought It was the nttnister's place U
know when yon are sick. How easy 11
ks to frame-an excuse. Why not come
put boldly and say, I lon't go to cburcb
jbecanse I had rather attend to i
affairs and otherwise enjoy IUVM

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Ft Ing, Hould-

ings, Window Frames*
Turning and Scroll Sawing-,'.

Steam Kite Dried Kindling Woed,

LEHIGH COAL,

Lumber and Mason's Material
L. A. Rheaume, A ^ t ,

at BHOADWAT.

Mary'. Church, thj. city) d n i T«al, H

TIM Iu!iu Tkear*, and pupiU are Ott*d for
I t a i f c a , a « a aad fistiUOpn, Ontario, Chan*
III" Hi iuni ITie beat Ovsaa and EagM
Utimit, a n follow*! In the other branch™
tanckt.

KBV LEE rwpwtlullj

-Tbe quarterly teacher's meeting ol
Tnniiy Reformed Church will be held
in tbe cbarch Thursday night.

. r i O TKIF TO CHICAGO.
: To tbe first person sending 50 words
made from tbe letters contained In the
Words "Celery King," we will give a
iree ticket to tbe World's Fair and (50
in cash To tbe 6Tlh person sending
the same number of words, we will give
a tri|. ticket and |25, In cash. To the
113th person, we will glre a trip ticket
lo the World's Fair. Wtite your name
on list of words numbered, and Inclose
Uie same with 25 cents, and we will
mall you a package of the great Herbal
Remedy, Celery King, a sure core for
all diseases of the Nerves, Stomach,
Uver and Kidney*

Address,
HERBAL REMEDY Co., Le Roy,N.T.

Car*

large
bkmk pabOahed, one hun-

dred paces, elegant colored plates, will
be sent yon on receipt of three 2-cent
stamps to p«y postage. Address A. P.
Ordway k Co., Boston, " ~

M E T R O P O L I T A N

LIVERY STABLES
Frank Day, Manager.

. BiLodKioM fDr trum
tr**r- nualiun aora In O M uOit __
tasciMntaroocaB,CvTia*«atakMifori ores*

1 Cfflee and Stables, 31 North
6pp. depot, Plainfleld, N. J.

COMMUTERS 1
n n In New rirfc wh"o a)

FIMaBl nrsOl AND TBMBr

WOT4XT PUBLIC.

SMOKE THE CASINO
TbflOnly 10 CXTTT B^ar Wortk U«

M ™ B J in the City. WJ Only at

GDTTMAK'S u West Second street

DON'T MISS
e»llmgon

O. M. OUNHAM,
{and see his

Handsomest line ever shown before
, the city.

MR. P. R. LEE,
( B t S , Wew TorfcjJ

WootetonS Buckle,

-PAINTING"
AMD

Paper Hanging
Win Papers u d Painters' Similes.

Horsley Barker,

80W«tft»«t Street,

URCCS and MEDICINES,

IPERFUMES, SOAPS

And other toilet article..
Try My Soda. v<» wai liii it.

THS PUBUCl
mC. A.Browo I

VMEEICAN STEAK UUNDBY

Steam Laundry,
EAST rBONT

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

New Meat Market
Northup & Connolly,

Choice Heats & Vegetable*,
Poultry, Etc.

BIHK BUILWHG,

"We Orlnd
Lawn Mowers

IHJI|in*illlii»la»i

Allen * Lister,
EZCHAJfOE AIXBY,

I Gentiemen's]Fanoy Goods
«fta« latest MrM at

i West Fnnt Street. M. fiOLDVANN, Pr-prleltr,

$500.00 Life Insurance FREE.

|

FRED W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer
$BOO.OO

No. i8 North tvcoBc ~

Com* and gal a policy

I3r*Wheelmen abont to tmy a liiuyt-lc ehoolil #M oar

32-lb. LYNDHUR^T.
It IIMS nu peer. Our

. 31-lb. Lady LYNDHURST
! Cun't be beat.

Wheels sold on easy 'pay mento. Bepairiog of ail kinds done by
mechanics of thirty years' experience.

&> CO.
35 SOMERSET ST.

attenUoo paid 10 chingtog cnsulon Urea to pnenmaUc

STILLM4N

Music Hall!

jA. Great Attraction

SOON.

Dr. TUCKER'S
Eanine :Blisterin£C Ointment

I)R. TUCKER'S

Colic Remedy
•wlhorrtlrt ot Indlimttoo producing p*dn

Dr. K. I.. TUCKER.

Ste am

Marble & Granite Work
Monnmcntal 41 emeleiyWork

a Specialty.

uKoML tafnm

L. L. MANHING,

RENT:*
Advertising space on roof of
Crescent Rink. Apply for
particulars at

Cour ie r Office.

DISINFECT
TlTj&iat

Bannerman's Phenyle

Disinfectant Deoderizer

and Germicide..

Sold ml? hy

L. W. BANDOLPH,
Peracrlption DruggiM.

11 Weat Front St, PUisfeld, N. J«

DaU and obtain a TUI UXFIX.

Rl-PANS
TABULES

RCGULATK T H I

STOMACH, UVER AND BOWEU

AMO PUKIFY THE B U M P .

MwiiTatui.wa»fc^ M^.
aU/ " " " ' ——

«. W. «EA«E1, I - 17 IJBHiTT ST

CABINET MAKER.

Furniture Packed & Shipped.

J. T. VAIL,
Real Estate and Insurance

K*. « NOBTH AT£.>CE.;

Blue Stove Flagging, Etc.

Tie Oalj Cigar; Store in Plaiafield
(No Clicanettca ol anr kin* aoldj

We maaufaoture H L DfeaN nod know the;
are naid« from Pn.-e'ro.woco, iit-e Li-ojt BaT-
orlag. A Pure HSTBU.I filler iei.i''cd To • "
AlKi 8 jrbru«B_Ookl*Q Scnare^ml o.hcr Kt

$100 REWARD

A reward of one hundred dollars wl!
be paid for Information leading to the
arrest and conviction or tbe burglar
who entered the boose of Mr Frank
Church, 17 Craig place, on the night ol
May the third, Ust.

By order of the Mayor and Council
of the BorooRh of North PlaijUetd.

WILLIAM L. BADNDEHS,
1 Mayor.

Do You Owtn
W

a Carriage oi
?If to 1 have jost the thing; ran need. That ii

A Sand-Band

>V. M. CASEY,
ISI Dnei str«t, Plainfield, N. J.

HoaglantPs
EXPRESS.

Furniture and Pianos

Freight, Trunks and Baggage.
CABTAGK.

Office, 89 North Avenue
w i cm in.

B U Y
YOCR FRESH SAUSAGE
FEESU TKIPE.

Philadelphia Scrapple
UUM

Plainfield Packing Boast
T O T FJtONT.8TKBrr.

C. M. ULRICH.
HI.

W.J.TTJOT8O1V,
Baalarta :

Flour, Graia,
FEED, HAT, STRAW,

And all Country • Produce.
nMlUirMd u lHo l

63 Broadway,

M. HULETT
MUSIC DEALER.

Blkfcrmuur * Krdsgtr, Krulcb k Bub, Surr, MoKlold ind Jaco
Ptonia, u d Ibe worid rsno-ocO K i m u Bro.. ud Ham * H.nllu Or

LADIES.
Wben TO" * • T « * *0«>l»B. eXMlif our dtoptay Of Offord T.e, I.

wimlow. We are p«aii»ely:«ire l-» wit JO", M »» h«« U»« Vgew BIH] ,
complete Hook ol tiei la tlie d l j .

It is the Public Opinion
Th«lwe»!lUiebe»tB<l«*»Blio<.IothedtJfor gmUemcn. j

SAVB MONET.
Prnlt prwpecta womlerfuL Pncea going up rajii.jlr. i

Mason1* pint*, large neek, SOc; qnarU 75c., and % ga%. $1 ]per 4tam
Two years ago they treat 4p to two dollars per dozen, and t&ey could not (•
bad at tbat, then ol<l pitctiern and atone jars bad to be resonedVj. [f you « ,
spare tbe money, doii'i delay, but buy at once, and von will fee! cbrofortaUk
Tnlnk of a two-bnnter oil store for $1.20. Several other style* in proportion—
anhcardof price. We have twenty different styles of Ham mucks from, the cbttk
eat to tbu best—jut get oar price*. Croquet sells at 91c., $120, giso
$1.75 «nd «2 Tne Domestic Hewing Machine Is the wonder 6f modem limea
isa it will make either ibe lock Stitch, using a double thread, or ibe chain v M
using a single thread—two machines in one. Get the beat, the'DomesUc. TW
Smith Premier Typewriter to tbe best. Call and see it 1,000 -different anickt
to be sold at 3c each. Bay Honsefarnlsbings of us and save î onev.

J. C. ALLEN'S, 28 Weat Front St., Plainfieik.

MOY
VQ,

Of PUIadelphia,
Scndthtir

Eye Special is*
TO PLAINFIELD EVERY THURSDAY

M. M. DUNHAM'S OFFICE, 7iEast Froit Street, I

Do Top. Fe^l

! A thin Coat, A fancy light vest,
; A tight pair oTTrtKwef*,

All of li e latest cat and make, at very low prices.

SCHWED BROTHERS, J-S
THE PLAGE TO SAVE MONEY

ON SPRING CLOTHING
; bid for tbe Spring trade with a stock ll

Wholesale Prices forCasb.

C. SCHiiFFLilN & CO,
70; WEST FRONT 4TREET.

YOU CAIST B U t
linen Toweling,

txtrs Floe Glass Toweling,
Extra Fine Glasa Towelin
Unbleached Table Linen,
JJnen Damask Towels,
100 yd. Spool Silk, 7 <| I
One box Soap (3 cakes) •< •
One lot wire Tea Strainers,
One lot Carpet Tacka, 6j B 10, 11 o
Sink Shovels (rubber ends),

No rtom for more. Come and

for 7c rard.
for L2c yard
Tor Ue yard,
for 10c each.
for 4e each.
for Sa box.
for lc each,
for lc package.
for 5c each.

HIT your,

R. L
AUCTION &AXJB

opjiParkin. '

OBWJCAKV

AT CAREY'S
CORNER FRONT AND GROVE STREETS

.y, May 19, S3 p. m, sliarp*
fross a mansfhetory In Philadelphia. It conshas
LHniBK-room Seto, Book Oases, Ladles' Desks,

tor Tables, Beds and Bad-
_ Buffets, dial™ Eiteniloo

irecannottr—'- 1 " - -

MARSH, AYERS ft CO,
tow.r

Dealers In Faints, OOvGlav Wan
Piptr, Etc: V. U FRAZEE.

CIOCEIUS, raiirrs i YEGETABLES.

TW 8EWER SYSTEM. ?££££*• 0ammui 

: Eorimated coot of tyttam ra *on 
Inch pipeUid ......... *J*.»S4 V 

with tlM Doo In report of Finance adopted by tbo Conm OoeerS at a moating held April 4, »1»: that tbc Com- on Water and Sawerago "pre- map showing tbo portion of the d'y pr foaad to be sewered, with the location of the maioa and laterals, said map to be published In the tf possible, with fall ci|Oan Committee on Water and hare pcti|tared aald map ehl IIah to-day. On the map, mgh.ln.hre dl.mctre are 

kfc* ft IO fnchW Uid coa- 

tp-f?- 
, -t-.--.-n17 cqaala. plctcc 

5.'“ 
•>•*1 7» 
15.190*4 

»7*-«>S 49 foo of l—l and P.r|—allow i niter Bel. ....... m,ooo | JO M.ah Jc al *35.00  S.aSO 15 rhmhTaahaal *30.00 ........ 750 

by header linen of the earn, color. At Berckman and East Froot street. 1 eight pipe newer common re depth of spool Bee feet below the a grade of o 111* to Richmond street, where It la shunt aeren and n hall feet below the anrfaco and where it la joined by no eight loch pipe renal Tim lloe luma Into Richmond atreet. and eonUanea on an roe grade 10 Second atreet: at tala point the pipe la enlarged to 10 ' “ 

Com of maintenance |l,l«« per 
   

NHY fEOftf DO NOT SO Tl CHURCH. 
lea. I. W. llabaedsaa.iaf tha Part la Baptlal Chard, Waal this PraWam 

atreet, 01 a grade of one Broadway: at Putnam avenue^ a June- lion U made with 1 ommeedng al In Grande and Wood- land arennee and rannlog along Wood- 

Of the Part letirered a eeraeoa iWhr aoeo their eicoi lext In the ,y-c,gh h 

' The twema annlreranry of the Ln- Christian Wort noddy of ibe ,Ry Reformed Church was MM last ,t. Some prepnrmtlool tor the 00- a had been made by the me in bare the palpi! wo decorated benuU. with Dowers, secured and arranged Mr. & A. MReter, Bit B D mil, Mrs John Van Dyke, and ¥rn- There 

land and In ICO, one In 130, and one In 700 10 placet m Junction at Richmond atreet These from the districts lying between Wash- ington street and the eastern limits 01 the city Including nil of north of Broadway: it la d population of MIT, al 
SET A.'Vh SS Broadway * jooclioB I eight inch eower atartli eveooe and Highland e< Blog along Woodland *v» 

He found hla 
. And J*- lib awaked oat of hU deep, and ho laid. Sorely the Lord It In thin place, tad I knew It not ” A mono other thing, he wild there 

S my par- 

•troet. 

0 and I 
kinda, a rarlety 

§33 bawlbome tssr The pastor read th* reports;of-Ibe -and treasurer, showing the of the society lor the pant bo *448.09 and the diaborao- !5.M leering s balance In the of •'17 45. Of the receipts, 1 raised by Ibe coatritnlloM ■ala ner month, from Ibe (sa- in, and *84.»0 tree, held dpf- 
EETtor ill,'excellent allowing         la efforts, 
   1 was to bare i expected ot the ladles of Trinity mned Chare* wbo bare nerer foond 
rrusssrssrft a Introduced Her. Mr. Miller, !n ml*- 

sa-assi: mpIMb- 

In 350 to Richmond atreet Tala newer wID provide for Nclherwood Booth of Broadway and of the district East of Kensington arcane, aad North of Prospect avenue, nod will accomo- dnle a populatloa of 5,7*7 at 100 gal- lons per capita per 24 hoars. Al Broadway sod Richmond street e sewer m aboat Urn (bet below the ; it there changes to a 13 Inch >d rant along Broadway on a grade of one in 300 to Ninth street, where It In ten feet below the aurihee; Ifcto Ninth atreet and coo- diameter and same grade on to Part avenue, where It la shoot eleven lent below the surface Laterals from Franklin place, Broadway from the Went, First, Second and Third places, crescent avenue, and Park are- as snown on 

■ gnaga to learn which la difficult to ar- • . ' Rnire, aad a people to teach wbo bare boklaeofbeUtf m Urn Immortality of . iPhone*,and who area -bile gettmg some light from the gvapel are nibom- aome light from the gunpel are ajbntn- Vd to bare their neighbors know II: ■Yea a long autdo baa been made la Uw wm m . UWiahed there la 1»6V Tbo whole Industrial all the modern Im- ■ prov.moots an la ase as wa ante them la Ibla country. Chrlatlanlty ban taken 
; •^reribe.apr^.,hnere,:2';:rk 

. v-protestaot chnroh In Japan. - year alone there were 4000 baptisms and **0,000 was collected. Tie roiaaiobari baa dimcally In ■* 

J.klnd of nllglillj ‘St ffrai, 
The the Japan roe la 10 an ABiartcHi at Aral, hot be has to learn to - with Japanese avidity raw lak, ring, - • hly bolba, the leaven of foliage [Jams, .and pickled chrysanthemums, anU«*,- t dred food. In order to be more Jap .. aucse be baa to take off his shoes on B entering the hooae, and all 00 thy *ioor Instead of chairs. There are 0*1} •even clues la which n fortlgnor can aovt 'hire wlthoat having a passport. People . »rom other conn trim do lire elsewhere la the realm bat are la the employ HI the govern meet or el merchants. Ti 0 Japa are sell read and nllll - he convinced of any troth, but • .are not ready to take much forgra Am a rale the Ihf c-aaa, because those located Id beai- ,aem are aawiUiag to base their neigh ■bore see their conversion u> the-, new ■ religion. When converted they 1 liberally of their poeeecelooa tor T. ehnrrb, u learn It woold be . liberal by aa Americas. tor their wag, 

i«ntl aomethlng eves out of that tain I 

R AaOeraow ««» *P* Ony In the city, ■ ..their wheels . . they got off the 

KCTCLX gong. 

Bcoteh 1’loins from orer M E- Tfemann, of New Y<*k aad U & Tlemann of Brooklyn, came to 
»*■£' X‘ o“T 

 [ nhool Ore o'etoek In the I .tup la abowt two 
— wwm lire lul l «h* Grand Jary will praaaal the ■ . means tor ths term la Court to-mo 

street on a grade one In BOO to Grant avenue, whore It about 11 feet below the aarfsce; eontlnoea on ansae grade and ne sue of pipe to Booth Second eel where It In »K r,et below Uie 

FAIR 

The New Store-The Leader 

of the 
PLAINFIELD 

Stsau ml Tin Vinii 
at their hall, Somereet street, tor Worn of »• Owaaa School; 

May 15 

$500.00 

a* * o’etoek ft m., aad coatlanlng U> tli* erealag of M AY 20. 
ansic sr nor. oiuur. 

Many valuable prtoea will bn give. 
COMMUTERS l 

"isxz ?ss rjozjzv 
mrrKMT nmuu 

SMOKE THE CASINO 
n*(W, HCRRNirViitt« 

*rUTTMAX’c, 12 West Second street 

MBIT MBS 
O. M. DUNHAM, 

In the (toy. 
New Planing MilU 
Hard Wood FI lag, Moexld- 

srasrsssss 
[It Is no look la to the ! condemning It. Bot no, reads arguments written against m by skeptics, and refoaea to • bear ' 1 the other aldo of the ■ like a man who la l lbe Republican |mrtj, nit*, Ibe Demo. 

on acTcrml aireeta of Uie railroad later and id atroet and cm as projected Roaih ut Tbo mala lever oo U designed for a popuU- 100 gallooa pet 
of the Grant lion of capita Washington street, an eight at about eight below .**econd street, on a grade of one in 140 to Peace street, where It Is eight and three-flllbs feet, balow the surface it then Increases to ten Inches so«l con tlooes along Second street, on a grade of one ui 234 to nainfleld avesoe and Houth Second street, at which point it Is about eight fuel below the surface; It then Increase* to 12 inches in dHmeter and runs on rtonth Secood street on s grade of one in 240 to Grant avenue, where it Is 9X feel be- low the surface, and is joined by Ike 
from Salford areooe to llalnCsd ■TcnQe, and from Front street aad Third street, are received as shows on 

M»would-be critics in Plainfield. When I was sick my pastor did not Visit me. I don't go to church any 

the i 

on a grade of ooe m 1,000 to the city limits The diameter of pipe when running foil ou lha given grade, will discharge 4,000,000 gaJJooaln24 hours; ■rhlch would allow 100 gailou 
amlnaiiou, will be placed at all laler- srcuons of streets, aad la esses of very long blocks at Intervals of 200 to 400 

^jr£r.o,r£i of aooh aarviflo; It man* bo l andenuod that tha *I*M an laid on ■an* gredoathai as mm aa nxfwmnw. are nStod tor dm, um ha nmda la ao- cordanc. with tbo awral U In Iht aim of th* Gam loprovtdotho oty with a ayaum of Mwanga which wU oomhtno the earn tnunreUnU antvlon wlU nxiol- aad 

l had rather ■ l God In the temple of nature irch. Bot does ho really Does bo go down on bln prey hi the wood* tor help iC«. II not, there la no com- God la In the woods, ready to ~ . not hla conunno- j he might Bah In r pretty brook, or baud upon thin knoll or own that One Bold of This la not com 

Dm (mure TWy. popUa , Oarem ref tocUAOraa. Ormrta. Omak ~"h|a| Thabaal *m la are lolkered la tha a 

don't go to chr-eh. beeaoao are an many bypoenma In It, another (me aaya. Bow about the other pr feaalooa? Dora bo reftme to send tor doctor wbeo tick, beeaoao of U fjnacka in the profeecloar Dora he to- re ee to employ a lawyer hare sen of the khyatrraf Dora be refuse to trade with grt cere, bec-aae some pot aand la the 
•sThe church. They an kind of bypocritn There are many of 

> your paMor, or tell an. with the church, aboat your s? No, I did not, I thought my > would bo noted and Inquiries Are yon a regular at. leadaatr Well, 1 go occasionally, bat ) thought R wu themtnlatePa place to kuow when yon are sick. How easy it li to frame aa rxeoso. Why not out boldly aad ray, I too l go to d because 1 had rather attend to m] affaire and otherwise tiuoy mtacll 

made from 
a To the B7th pereoo seeding 
Uckctand'gss" to^raah' "ro^he person, we will give a trip l to the World's Fair Write yoor aa IRA of words numbered, and li 

METROFOUTAM 

LIVERY STABLES 
Frank Day, Manager. 

Dora be. Oora Carriage. Park Fkae- 

: caps aad Blal.Ua, *1 N ♦pp- depot, Plaknflnld, N. , 

(and era hit 

|prnt9 |ttkitar 

*oU Sawing,. 
aa Ui Dried Undllng Vnd, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason’s Material 
l- a. Rhenume, Ag**., •0 UOiDVAT. 
Mr. P. R Lee, 

ar« Yumiahed lor publM and | 

Woolstoo & Buckle, 
Da. 4* Berth Avrora. 

"PAINTING* 

Paper Hanging 
t a ALL ITS SSASOUS. 

A’lU Pipers ud Pilaters’ Supplies. 

Horsley Barker, 

Pliarmaols t, 
SO W«*t front Street, 

fsErs-**• 
DRUGS and MEDIC1SHS, 
PERFUMES, SOAPS Aad other loilat ariiclaa 

Try My Soda. You .ill like h. 
rro TH* PUBLIC I via. purcaaaad from 0. A. Brows 

VMERICAK STEAM LAUNDRY 

H. W. MARSHALL Prop 

New Meat Market 
Northup & Connolly, 

Choice Meats A Vegetables, 
Poultry,. Etc. 

BUTE BUILDING, 

We Grind 
Lawn Mowers 

Allea A, Lister, 
EXCHANGE ALLEY, 

1 jsdicH and Gentlemen'ejFancy Goods 

32 W«M Pnnt Street. M. GOLOIAXN, Pr*prkl*r, 
Life FREE. 

I" kUl.m.i. •““'a**—*.  
FRED W. DUNN. The Plainfield Grocer 

•BOOO° FREE 
*y Wheelmen aLwil to Imy a 1-icycle nhonlil lee «r 

32-lb. LYNDHUR^T. 
It hu no peer. Oar 

3a-lb. Lady LYNDHURST 
Can’t be benL 

Whools sold on easy'payments. Repairing of nil kinda done by 
mechanic* of thirty yoare’ experience. 

3VC-A.OTTE! &> OO. 
35 SOMERSET ST- WSpedal aUaoUoe pdd to changing cuhloe Urea to pnenmaUo. 

STILLMAN 

Music Hall! 

Great Attraction 

SOON. 

Dr. TUCKER’S 
Eonine! Blistering Ointment 

VS. TUCKBR’S 
Colic Remedy 

Portk^Nilvr of lndlsmuoa proAMlQc p 
DT.B.L. TUCKER, 

sscrv 

Hnfeli & Granite Worts. 
Monumental i i emeleiy Work 

a Specialty. 
Wimarij. Qolnov and Va 

Is L. MANNING, 

TO * 

RENT * 

Apply for pnrtknlnre at 

Courier Office. 

DISINFECT 

Yoor Ini. 

Bannerman’s Phenyle 
Disinfectant Deoderizer 

and Germicide. 
SoUeriyhy 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
Perrariptloa Druggist 

31 Want Front SI, Ftahritoto, N J_ 
CUIamfobuia a 3X11 UIJU 

0 W. REAMER, - I7 UBERTT ST 
CABINET MAKER. 

Fcmltur* Pagiced & Shlpned. 
J. T. VAIL, 

Reel Estate end Insurance 
Ho. «» south atesotl; 

Blue Stone Plugging, Rtc. 
The Only Clpr Store io PUinQeU 

£Ko Osurrtxm of aoy kind toil) 

$100 REWARD! 

A reward of fan hundred dollars will bn paid for Information leading to lha •rrrat and conviction of tbo burglar who colored the boon of Mr. Frank 
w <■' 

By order of the Mayor nod Crewed of the Borough of North PI al .Held WILLIAM; L 8ACSDKR8, Mayor. 
Do Yon 
U ao I have jest tha thing jam need, Thai la 

A Sand-Band 
y-anRaBmsr ms 

**• 

xlsa.rck\s 
IJI Deer ."ret, PUinSrid, N. J. 

HoaglantPs 
EXPRESS. 

Furniture and Pianos 

Freight, Trnnks and Baggage. 
CARTAGE 

F.«. HULETT 74 West Front Street. 
MUSIC DEALER. 

ondramratra A «rorger, Krenlch A Brah, Blrar Mriflrid .od Jmmb Bm, ion, sod tba world re so wood Newman Bros nod Mrauo A llranllu Orgaa, 

LADIES. 
1 yon do your Aiopfdng, examine We are [amilively rare - ■lock of Uu la Uw city. 

la* oar dle|.lay of Oxford Tn |a ,L yon, aa wa hare the hugest uo mm 

It is the Public Opinion 
That we ned lha brat RoraU Bhora In the city tor gentlemen. 

PARK AVE. 
SHOE STORE. WIJLLETl’S 

Wmlit Jar® 
AND SAVE HONEY. 

Maaon-a plain, large noth Two year! ago they went ap had al that, then ok-l " ' ‘ ■pare the roooey. don’t delay, D Tomk of a two lamer 0U riovc nnhenrdof price. We cel to the bent—J a $I.?B and *1 Tno aa It will make either the 

o).| pitchers and (tone > do,it delay, bat boy at ireer 0U stove tor (1.30. 

  Typewriter In II to be aold at kc. each. Boy ~ 

wockgiro 

milch, using a double thread, or Ibe chain nttcS, chlnna In one. Get the beat, the. ftomretic. The 1 bento Call and aee It 1,000 jdlffert 
T&AUXV^ 38 Wam*Fro3°^^ 

MOY 

Vf-parilto, I 
1 Bton* 

QlTEEJr $ VO, 
Of PMIadelpMa, Send their 

Eye Specialist 
TO PLAINFIELD EVERT THURSDAJ 

IUwfUb« fount 
M. M. DUNHAM’S OFFICE, 7*East Front Street, ' 

THOU OO A.:**- Wtr.lL 
i^S=fi5SJa#aaS3S5S2*?lliS:!5Jf 

Do You Peel Warm' 

OEJT 
A thin Cost, A toney light real, A light pair of Trousers. I of the latent nil and make, at vary low prices 

SCBWED BROTHER 3. Li 

THE PLAGE TO SAVE MONEY 
ON SPRING CLOTHING. 

We an now making a atroo- bid tor Uw Spring Irede with a stock that 

Wholesale Prices forCasb. 

C. SCHiii'FLlN & CO.. 
70 WEST FRONT ATREET. 

YOU CAN BUT 
Unon Toweling, Extra Fine Glam Unbleached Tablo U. 100 yd. Spool Btlk, ’ box Soap (1 pak One Qua tot wtre Ten Ooe lot 10, IS 

tor 7e yard, tor 12c yard tor 25c yard, for 10c each for 4c each, for 5* box. for lc each, for lc [package, tor 5c each, and aee ‘or yournelt At 

Orfleo, 88 North Awenuc Tv I re brae Call III. 
BUY 

YODR FRESH SAUSAGE 
FRESH TRIPF. 

Philadelphia Scrapple 
PluinBeld Packing Honae 

C. M. ULRICH. 
lti. 

W. j. TIJNISON, 

Floor, Grain, 
FEED, HAY, STRAW, 

Fnttt, Vt 
And on 

C. L. Vi Erimil & 
First National Bank Building, opp. Park Are. 

AUCTION HALE EXTRAORDINARY 

AT CAREY’S 00RNXB FB0NT AND GROTS 8TKRRT8. 
Friday, May 19, SB p.m. aharp 

”)****,,m^®1 Of mw fore It are froan $ manafoctorr io PbltaltlDhlt, It eooAU 
dlnw rtnortL Bwkora, Parlor Talfra, Bods and Bed ^ Cblffouiofe* Buffets Cl^re, ExtcoAM ThUrerad tot ofother thing, weeannot meoUoe. Alio a One lot of Seoood h^ 

 On, rery aneOprtghiPmeonedl8qo.ro PUdoa* ■a. wlthnat —  Boom, m .llubiUoe Thum* 
T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer. 

MARSH, AYERS ft CO.. 
raw.F. 

Drakrt la Pxlntx. Ota, Gian TxD r*pcr. Etc. 

JOF 

TO THE WORLD’S FAIR I 

V. L. FRAZEE. 
ttOCEMS. F1D7TS i W«WUS“ 
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i-INKHT PABAtiBAPUS.
t Presbyterian Church

it;last night the, pulpit
il witn flowers, from the
or Charles Hyde, On

WSd ft glass vase about
it iitgri with beautiful ruses and
ior*K;*as a pretty display o

1 meeting or tbe 'ohoral
•>w-iU be held tomorrow ntght In

" There hss been some
illie muiulHTq abou

i wf them supposed it
light. Officere! will beP*»^nur«r t|,e

j*rj-c*j?t*ou wil1 Xrc gi^ent at tbe
Home-for-the Aged, in Newark,
jii which several people ^

< will be present.
_".. . i of the day jwllce force

siisf lac approach ol Buminer
vUii. fight colored helmet

i mini of the emergency Ice-
' g School on the snb-

to the Injured," wtll
ir night. These tec-

|e JWN to all, and should be at
' '£ street CAT passes the

-amnls\ the temperature' was
ri. ro'inimum SI, mean 08,

-net-- On Sunday the U'mp<*r-
•nui-mr.m 6S, minimum 51,

fcsjilwi Lodge, No. 26, F . anil
fi,i boM Us regular coromonica-
Surros*: evening, when the E. A-

" ' onferred. A special
also called for Tl uri-

. -.„ fer foojttie purpose
rii.'g <he. V- 0. Decree on three

_,>(•*, aiid. those who dtstire to
thiivjijt* interesting lecture on

g auire would do welt to

1 of the Park Avenue
•deny ihe story which
.J>aiij Press of Wednes-

j ihe imperiling of the
rope'rtj* by the disappearance

•* \w;, i.eorge Johnson. They
intedtogt

i t • 1 IO

i place and tbe
tliig for him was uon-

,f>.€iai incetins of tbe Yonng
*--.].tii* KiralCburch of Christ

•J \i) s.fl'ln formal reception ten-.
•V'Titop Baldwin, the president

\ U"ofc&o'n Home Mission Circle.
|Vrk Avenue Baptist Chnrcb,

euce of Mrs. Mul-
•arfc Avenue and

i.«&orrow afternooD at 3

meeting of tbe Ep-
i. iii \\\c Methodist Church,

.aster Choir was prea-
red i some very plco«iDg
I Brst Vice President',

made a short ad-
work of the League

.Ci.r.' An address: was
pn>r»ble H. W. Knight

L~ Wr(lilts Thomas Leary broke
U.v »' dwe Iling lo be erected on

!,;) attttrt, between Third street

y lieivjram wbicfi passed over
ijra.Uirflay Afternoon, seems to
ifKD pnty local. East of Ibe
Teas -'Works It did not rein a

>; ati'uuelien only a spriuk-
ruin (t;li.: The storm was heavi-
jfcen Park [and PUlnfield avc-

fpeeitng of the.drescent
uifii Witt be held tomor-

„ J the club bouse, at which
nest'or great import ancc will

(it* National Bank is prepar-
saiMwr with some pretty awn-
•r Hw Windows and entrance.
|ry -time that the dog-caAeher
,,iin«-he. gets a dog. He made
i<! nio&'-Uiiti morning. -

•wliLV evening, the fitt.li
:tha| y . p. s. C. E. of
1 M\\\ be celebrated.
II be delivered by tbe
-hild of Boselle, | who
J oil nstown flood Slif"

* We I l'»rt Avenue Baptist
ing, Bve persons

Ind: it is expected th;it
fill tie next Sumlay mom

: iizeil Crescents are a
: Keller.—TbeJ^ecor-

t ^efe.Yorli paper* of yesterday
' . • B e Herrman, aged in

-'" rt-i-ftnly'employed .as a

. slier! Mm. EmilFuclis,
. K'f.««;rt,Hl)l)gken, Irom thi
it wHigB'.- u*irl taken by mlstakr
•j •uuiHiti,,,;,! of a headache, U*
*'•'wwtuhjiict, and tor which
<i * rt.swily constantly ou baud.
' ! W« fil.jnet to get the remedy,
tba «rtxillc acid instead.

©̂Y• the Uesaug and Turn
i-Ol-ftm in their Somerset

. , Li?»- week, promises to
iifttrjetfiair. A special programme

VoyljftsFj escb evening of the
Q tm tiie1 net proceeds are to be
"" »ni*j»ti worthy object, It Is

t lint geoersl public will re-
It ilMntlly aad make th> an

I Tfef HUU1.IT'BOWCALl AT THI

~jf*»ig»ven at tbe Hemi-
Mlternoon by tbe pupils
.. h a large namber or

, r» wescitt. The floral deco-
| W :tt0 occasion were very

'1 shaifilaiit. After the musi-
a was served by tbe ladies of

' Those wlio took Daft
were In this order
Junn, Master Johi

Mi« Constance ration, Hiss

s tiara. WorlbiDgtoo, MW
««i Wreutcr, aod Uias Mara

_ i up her cUs« In
^iwritory to taking ft trip to
j, *ti«Fa.the will stody for a year
L~ craat European Master

(jr. This l ibe r secosd trip
roi*:, b**jac Biodledi before in

'•-•-<, Jiur dass iu this dty wlU be
^*#j Uttt^nPoy, of Mew -York

larksori Hnndy, the sexton
Trinity B«formed Chnrch, returned
Baiarday ftom WeslOeld where be hos
been ftUcaqlng upon^bU son for tbe
past two weeks. He says the young
man to doing nicely after tbe difficult
and dangerous operation of s >me time
ago, And will come to PlalnUelU for
lurcher treatment this week.

r MA Mrs M. A. Haven returned
.Haiorda? from their wedding trip
hsvi) taken up their residence on Cres-

ra. Artbur L. Titswortb, of Mi
areuue, wus out Salimluy aoU yes

ten .ay for a smnrl time after her long
id tediOoalllueM of several., months.
Officer Charles Qlese has bought the

)UBe and t,ww !6u No's 7 aod 9 Elm
place, with a froutaee altogether ol 104
feet. ^ "

t>a(jg»^e.master Jim MoffeU, of Jersey
i;»y, )a iiot Improving as rapidly as
his friends would wish, and has beeo
comjiellwl to go to the Newark lloeplla
to 'undergo sn operatlou.—Iiallrodd
Employe 'tfloi" isabroiherofEx-Ooun-
dlman Elmore D. Model, and formerly
lived in PUiiiik-ld.

Ryv. a. Fay Hills, the sacceasful
•aiigellsL expects to spend a week in

liah way about September 20.

Rev. Hobart Clarke will preach Sun-
dny milt iultev. John W. Chadwick's
pulpit In Brooklyn.

Revi Ifr. Horehouse, of New York,
will'occupy ibe pulpit at Ail Sonls'
Uhurca, Sunday next.

Mr and Mra. B. It. Rogers, of East
xana titreet, left Saturday aft'

for EoBloirwhere they spent yesterday
md ate expecting to return tonight

Revi ftf.'t- I- Hurlbut, Of thia city,
lelivt-reil a leetnreon "An Apostle if
be IS'.h century," at ibe Park M. E.

Ghurctt, Elizabeth ou Friday evening,
which the Journal says "highly pleased"
ihe audience;'

Prof W. E. Hac Clymont will give
an informal umeicalc at Ms Washington
ivemie residence on Thursday evening,

ne l, to wtich admission will be had
ticket. >- A programme will be pre-

sented! consisting of musical aeiecuous
given bolt; by Sir. Hac Clymont and
some of liiii bunt pupils.

At Uie-second annual dinner of the
Alfred! University Alumni AjeocUUun
of New York City, held at the Hotel
mperttl last Tuesday, Bev. Dr. Lewis

responded to. the toast "Tbe Doctor*
and\tliss B 'E . Kenyon to "The Alam-
nL1* ;

At the fcUili Convention of tbe Y.M.
:. A. ol the Fourth District of Mew

Jersey!to be held at Long Branch next
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, President
\l urray and •% T Kiaaam of this dty,
are to Rpeak. Saturday morning tbe
ormerwlllgtvea talk on Bible Study

and on Halurday evening the latter will
xalk (in "Tbe Importance and Claims ol

SForfc"

Uop Scarborough preached to a
urge (.•iingregaiion yesterday morning

al <!race thnrch, and after bis sermon,
nllniled" a class of nineteen persons.

.. the; evening, be, together with the
tov.E-;M. Uoiloian, drove to the Church
>(OuriiaVtour where he oreached and
.oufirnjed a dasa of eight. On his way
o the NettitrwoodCburcb,he stopped at
ie residence of a parishioner of Grace

;nurch| and administered the rite of
-unlirniation to a lady who was too sick

to leave b'sf bed.

The ;death of Mm. Livermore, wife
ibe Uiiv. 1,. E. Livermore, the former

pastor \ of-- the Seventh-Day Baptist
Market, occurred early

Saturday morning at a private hospital
n Sen York! whither she bad gone to
mdergu a difficult surgical operation.
Her fulreral will take place to-morrow
.ftenioou from tbe New Market Church
t hsirpast two.

Mulsey C. Comptoa, cf West Front
6treet, returned this morning from a
Isit to his .daughter In Yonkers.

Mrs.! Nancy B. Frazee, wife of
Augustus M-. Frazee, died at her home
on Pence street early tbis morning in
her C'Jih year. She leaves a husbaud

' four. cblldren to mourn her death.
•* luiiemi 'WlU take place Wednes-

day alier*oou at three o'clock.
Judge W. B Codiugton, returned

from Mlllingion this morning where be
has been in attendance upon his father,
who has been very sick, and says the
doctors glwebot little encouragement
w to lija Tgcoyery. ̂

'KIT. JF. Leon Hsrphj Hut .
Early this, morning, the Bev. T. Lo-

in Mur|iliy, rector or Holy Cross
UtiurcH, w-liife on his Century Columbls,
met wttb alt accident which may pre-
vent his rMiiig for several dars.

tocenrred on Sycamore
was wheeling along at a

preuy fost-pace, ttnd in atiemptlDg u>
tet out of a rat, he threw bis wheel

iddeoly to the left, lowing bis bal-
_.»cfl. ilottlllng to tbe grtmnd, Mr.
Murphy struck his ribs against handle
tiarso his wheel, causing a very pain-
ful in «r*. B e went at onc« to Dr.
CarraKi, who afl«r eiamlning him,
wild be thenght Uiat one of tne ribs
might be broken. The doctor dressed
Mr- Murphy's Injury, and forbade his
using tiie wheel for some time to come.

Tbe morning sermon yesterday
pre: ched by ACT. Hobart Ularke at Al
Bouls' Chnrch, was upon the subject,
"The martyr and the criminal." The
text was taken from Matthew 27:38
'•Then are there crucified with him tw<
robbers, one ob tbe right hand and on
"1 left." The paatorsald:

One Of the. greatest elangera which
realen onr • civiliration is the danger

arising from I sentimental softness, a
false pity, aad a misplaced sympathy
for human suffering. It might at flrsl
thought seem that then could be no
such thing as false pity, or a sympathy
oat of place. I Bat a rule of proportiot
mid fitness ought to be observed. Pit>
and sympatby:bave BO rlgbt to Ignore
moral deal ruction. We might proper!}

•pity the thieves who were crucified with
Jesus, but should not feel the same
toward them aa toward their Innocent
and lliualrious companion, else we

" im, otrrseivea and our fellow-
kraieusies, however, men witb

the best intention fall to distinguish be-
tween the Innocent and the guilty, and
public sentiment turns Irom the
nartyr, forgetting the one who bas
fered, perhaps to gratify unholy loat or
greed.

la tne Haymarket riots, who .-*
be martyrs, the policemen who died
he discharge of their duties, or their

aaeasBins who were breaking the peace?
But after a long tedioos trial those as-
sassins gained public sympathy, and re-
ceived light sentences. Even more re-
cently we have had a more striking illus-
rative of tbe danger of public senti-

ment, when a multitude of people have
been eager tor assume a responsibility
of judgment in a criminal case lor which
they were w holly unfitted and to pardon

murderer not on tbe ground of mercy,
It of assumed justice and innocence

Public opinion is not qualified to Judge
of such questions, us against tbe deci-
sion of those legally selected for such
matters. Public opinion is liable t o
err, since It is founded on sentiment
and not on reason. It may err to either
extreme and is therefore unsafe. Jesus
Chnst was convicted by public senti-
ment Instead of by reason and that con-
viction w u nnjtut

Of course It fs possible but not prob-
able, tbat tbe duo who died as a crim-
nal don tig the- past week, was inno-
ent, bnt in any event he waa not a
Dutyr. He n i tbe helpless victim of
Ircumstaaceo. i He represented no
loly cause, suffered for no principles or
oiivicilon which he held to be sacred.
Ie manifested no holy spirit of self de-

nial or self sacrifice, but on the con-
rary, a spirit ot intense egotism, and
>ir assertion. • He should have our
ity, bat It should be that kind which

we give to the thieves on the cross and
ot that pity mingled witb honor whlob
•e £ive to the Christ who was erod-
ed between them. If there Is any

martyr In this instance it Is the uoAer
who still lives and suffers, bat not the

wbo died k .

BM" la railUh,
A number of Italians, wbo have beet

-^r t lng on the newwreei railway.were
out driving tiaiufday evening, proba-
bly making purchases Tor Sunday, and
OD their way up Eaat Front street, the
horse look fright at something and be-

— to Dike It Interesting lor them.
. . . dtd not snow much speed bat he
terrorized hi* drivers and at Richmond
street succeeded in capsizing the rig.
He did not-understand tne Italian lan-
guage, andv probably thought they
wanted bins to go faster.

One of the men when thrown out
injured M a e badly aboot the head.
Has Ancfeman, "ho Irves near where
the «cbide»t occurred, came out wllha
pillow : aadplaced It onder the Injured
man's head. ShoitJy afterward be was
taken by bis companions to their
abode, : (Vj

l O m t

THE MARTY* AND THE CflWINAL

Fshttc •Mttsn*! Is TM Tnm «s •
tk* VietLM IM ts C*mdn« ta« CTUM.
—lbs PiftjasW of • Crimi f i n fmm
U K is To* Ofua i sga iM as U. Lsafe HgksJ

William Meeker, wbo has also been
known by the name of Qarragin was
brought before Justice Nash this morn
' on the charge of forging Uw name

I P . Rice, to a entek lor 936. He
pleaded guilty and was sent to Elisa-
beth to await tbe action of the
jury.

Meeker came from Newark Home time
ago, and has worked lor Mr. Ford
about a month. Saturday forenoon he
appeared a t the City National
•with the check, and presented it lo tfae
asalatant fMiller, W. F. Arnold. Not
knowing the maa, Mr. Arnold asked
htm for Identification, at tbe same
lime he noticed that the writing did not
correspond very well with Mr. IUce'a
signature. Heat once suspected some-
tiiing wrong and nod fled ibe other
banka.

After going oat, ostensibly for Wen-
uacaUon, Meeker again returned aad
said the "otiier bank" waa willing to
pay it. Bat this was not satisfactory
Shortly afterwards he presented the
cheek at the Dime Savings Bank and
waa refused payment. Tbe police were
notified, and a search waa made lor

Captain Grant looked about Bice's
ilses for the man, without success

during tbe afternoon, bat : t night the
fellow was discovered bidden to tbe
barn In the bay. On Ills person
was found a check for *23 drawn
against Mr. Bice which was not the one
presented at tbe banks. From tbis
t Is supposed he may have had a con-
"ederate working the same scheme.

_ _ had tried the check on one or two
other individuals, among them L. Hey-
Qlger, Irom whom he offered to boy
some straw, with part of the amount.

Meeker It about twenty-four years
a and wears something of a sinister

expression. When refused money at
he banks be bristled np and remarked

that some people were "d— particular
about doing business."

EAST PUT f U THX CUSCEVTS.
The much advertised Young Ame

as proved easy prey for the (Jresceni
Saturday afternoon. Nine to one la a
very one-sided score even for the Cres-
cents. Tbe game was not particularly
nterestlng. Tne score will WU al!
hat is necessary of tbe victors and
ulshed:

r i i J e f o T ? . ™ " ™ * . " . t o i l *

HE PLAiaflKfcD ATHLETICS DA1TCI
AMD EB TEKTAIH GOZ8TS.

The Plainfieid Athletic Club enter-
tained lu rrieoda again Saturday night
wltb a sociable and dance in tbe rooms
of the club on front street. There w u
& large number present, and among
hem were several from out of the city.

Professor O'Reilly furnished the music,
and kept the dancers going till about
midnight. Tne Committee of Arrange-
ments was: W. E. Kiely, W. Deonick,
J. Johnson, U. Drier, and W. Camp-
bell; the Reception Committee was J.
Wagner, F. Sodeu, T. L»Rae and
H. McComas. The general man-
ager In charge ol the committee was 3.
Dizon. The members of the various
committees were designated by some
new and pretty; badges which tbe ; wore
hen for the 8r*t t!me. Of tbe guest*
rom oat of town, there were:

T. Hayes, Htwta Boyle, J. McGao*,
i, Grace, C. ipoyle, C. Walker, G.
•anibert, of Company E , Thirtieth
.egiraent, N. G. S. N. J., Eiizabelh,
n.t T.-Wek-h.oftbe Jeffersonian Ath-
etk Clab of Newark.

Tht teal w-sathtt taaip Bavl Its Vont of

Nearly everyone was Interested in
tbe solar halo which appeared daring
tbe middle of the day. Weather pro-
phet Shaw was particularly non-plussed
at the appearance, and disclaimed all
responsibility la the matter. He says
'•e can prove mi alibi and affirms that

ie phenomenon wa*caused Iry the "sc-
an of tbe atmosphere on the bem!-
ihere." He was therefore released

on his own recognizance. Bcleultsti
say tbat such appearances are caused
u-r tbe refraction or light on particles

• floating Ice In the atmosphere.

It JBSTICl I 1 I B 1 COUH

A complaint was made tola morning
by BarneU Fortgang, against Sigroono
Fruchl, for the: assault which occurred
but week. Krucht gave himself np
and was allowed to go to look lor bail.

A summons vac Issued la tbe ease ol
Howlett vs. Coddiugton In a demand
for premises raturnable May 20.

A summons was lened In the case or
contract or Matthews vs Hall, return-
able May 24. '

Isiiuwn *>4 _
The unequaled success of AlicocIt's Por-

ous Flsstersas an external remedybas lc-
duced uascrapnto ;

Stations which the, .
tbe reputation of Allcock's. I t It an ab-
surdity to speak or them In the
category at tbe genuine
Tbelr pretensions are on
vaunted merit unsupported by facts,
tbelr alleged superiority to or equality
with AUeoek's a false pretense.

The ablest oWfeal practitioners and
enemlata and tkonaands of gratefnl pa-
tients anile In declaring AIlcocV* Po-
roos Phs ten tbe best external remedy

Beoar* of Imitations, and Op not be de-
ceived bymiarepreaentaUoos. Ask for
Alloock's, aod let no solicitation or ex
pltnaUoa Indow TOO to accept a - K

FORCED MS EMftOYEMI UHZ

rtaiaai a W Trim WHfcatt •MSSSS U OM
rna U* s u b u l tnm Frival
•sis |s« a CkMfc VUsa BM swt

The sociable of the Young Peo'
pie's Leagne I of tbe First Baptist
Church which was appointed tor to-
morrow algbt Has been postponed to
Tuesday of next week.

Tbe promptness and certainty of its
cares have made Chamberlain's Congo
Remedy famous. I t is In tended especially
for conglis, colds, croup and whooping
coughs,and is the mosteCectoal remedy
known for these diseases. Mr. 0. B.
Main, of Uoloa City, Pa., says; " I
have great sale on Chamberlain's Ooagh
temedy. I wari ant every bottle and

have never beard of one falling to give
entire satis ruction." 50 cent bottles lor
•ale at Reynold's Pnamtacy, T. 8. Arm-
strong, tngr. Park and North avenues.

Aa good. Tbis Is the statement of Pro-
essor Smith, Analytical Chemist: I
ave analyzed all ot tbe popular blood

purifiers and medicines now sold. Many
of them I found, to be worthless, some
dangerous to use. Sulphur Bitters con-
tains nothing potsonona, and I think it

tbe best blood pwifler made.

eo Into roe. Mender. MBT
W, InVer flSth yoir! Funeral^rrtCiairr^

tb« Warren KiMlua Chapel, Wednesday, Hay

DOUBLE house to

Bud, Eitt Front j

FOR SALE Netherwood. A big bargain.
A leren room house (can be nude 12 o.t

small expense) lot 1100x400 - 1700 - Cub.
.jcaiM & Anthonjl

Bptcud Kute at ths Cbarek of ta« Hsav-
taly last.

Bishop Searborotgfa visited the Church
of the Heavenly Beat, at Evona, yes-
eri'ay afternoon, and preached to a

small congregation. He wis aslsted
n tbe service by tbe Bev. Mr, True of

Panwood »od by Mr. Lewis, wbo Is In
Charge of tbe parish. The a>nging
which was In charge of Prof. W. E
Mac Clymont, was excellent, and was
rendered by a quartette compowd of
Miss Grant, soprano, MiSsN. Randolph,
alto, W. C. Chapman, tenor and B. T.
Barnes, bass. The Blsbop delivered

cceUeut sennan. During tbe ser-
vice tbe quartette, In addition to tbe
regular hymns and chants, tang "Rock
of Ages" by Dudley Bock and "Softly
now the light of day" by P. Schilling.

IK JUDGE CODDIHGTOlfS C0U1T.
Henry Con way wi

aay afternoon for begging and nding
on the railroad. He pleaded guilty this
morning and was sentenced to thirty
days In Jail.

Eugene Branuou was arrested ou
Somerset street Baturday'evening for
being beastly drjnk. He was lylug on
1 stoop, and rolled off on tbe walk- H Is
text rolling gait was for tbe ration
louse and his next was rolling aloug to

Elizabeth witb Captain Grant where he
will sojourn tea day*.

James Matthews came before tbe
Judge this morning on * charge of tres-
pass and abusive language. He had
wen working for Mr. Hail or Madison
avenus upon a contract job, but not
having fulnlled It according to contract,
m i discharged. He Insisted on work-
ng and tbe complaint w u made. The

Judge told bin there wat redress for
him lu tbe courts, If he bad fc grievance,
and advised Urn lo go bom* aad quit

i M . Ball, lie was at one*
rearrested on the charge of cruelty to
his borseat Third and Richmond streets

May 6, and w u ordered for A hear-
g before Justice Nasb.
A North Plalnflelder WU lu to KM

tbe Judge at the request of Captain
Grant, lor riding a Wcyde on tbe side-
walk early this morning near where
Miss Malr w u Injured by a wheel some
time ag°- T b * Csptaln mads a fire
o'clock tour looking for riders, aod this
was tbe one he brand. Tbe aceusec
seemedto think be w u Innocent, bat
Instead was oat a dollar.

Ing

b a n the
first dob run of the season. The start
will be made from the dob bouse at
eight o'clock.

a* Catarra tt»t <*•-

A BCYGIE.

1 t m n ; ttkm Piss* <m WsM M l

ftesfc, Hi* Twt CkiUrtn sad Cvellrt
Q~Tf ;». Ii*»flrU aw MU*4 •»• **•

A lev minut«s past twelve to-day,
Joseph Flack, manager tor Davis k
Atkinson, the Park avenue grocers,
started with his two children forborne,
In a light wagon, drawn by a nettle-
some horso. Whihi paesinc along West
Fifth street, the horse took fright at
a bicycle ridden by George.I*.Tttaworth
snd sprang forward suddenly, snapping
the traces. M*\ Flack who had a

'. grip on ibe rams w u thi
the dashboard down to tbe

gronnd and ibe rlgbt tide of
face was badly skinned. Tne rnnaway
animal waa capttrad near Puunneld
avenue by John Bandulph a colored
man and the two ehlldmn were round
ininjure.1 In thje boLtom or ibe wagon.

When ibe bone s t a n d Lo ran, tbe
rear wheel of Ibe wagon slewed arouno
and atrock Mr. Titsworth's bicycle,

bous e e
w u found tbe back of his head w u
braised and his! chin and left naau i

He soon after went to bis home,
eavlng his damaged bicycle at Rogers

for, repairs.

Call around to

Allen & Lister's
jefore buying a Hicycle and see
Tbe Cleveland, • - *160
Tbe Relay Haver, - - f 135
Tbe Relay Roadster, - j 9110

We do a" kinds of repairing—Bicy-
cle, Engine aad Machinery. llrnxiDR,
Enameling and Nicke I -puling. Cushion
and pneumatic tires put on solid Mi
Wheel.

Bicycle Sundries at wholesale prices.
Exchange Alley.

Zc-v Trlnltr Hefonncd Cfcunlb.

M Wert Fifth Street, PLAISKIELD, N. J

House - Painting
And Paper Hanging, j

tECORATUiO, in all its brwhss.
Low (stimatM furnished on all work, l i r
[onulnB by tbe roll or ]nb for the tride.
Drop paSmt cud or call. BeM or refiTino«
I^inf stock of Ibe D«W«M and \*t<m Wjl» In

WALL PAPER.

T°
This lilh

What do yon say to a

P n i Bicycle
For Spring.

TAW Mea
TffiJBwEUR, 12ParkATe.

Has them to tell, and

The Price is RightJ Too
as good as any, and cheaper.

'WANTS AMD OF7SKS.

THE CHESCENT

Siding AeadejmjL
ni TEX m x BoiLDuro.

Broadwar »nd Fourth St-. FUlngpM, N. J.

F OR SALE, at a bargain, to famen. „.
tUitymcn; a Aiderncj- com. Apply

between sand 6 p.m. Frond* Wood.c—-JinPUct

HX)R SALE, • fine colt, 3 y«*ri old. Ap-
U ply between S .ad 6 p. m. Fnncu

Wood, u PnuUdio Place.

nOE SALE:-A n*w flnl daw Tlctor
V tHMsnsiBtie tire bicycle. This yean

•ake. I»q.lre at Carrier .Bee.

N OTICE. House numbering done cheap-
ly, ijiti. alcklc per house *. 18. xi

in. nickleper houle 4.35. Beautiful Par-
elain plates #.50. Call on or address Fred

Walker, 39 New Street

ONE-HALF of a store to let, raiiable for
* scgar and paper store. \ Rent cheap to

rich! nun. Charles H. Hand, 319 Broadway.

ih»w. Pharmacist.

r tale by
iu. R. /.

Charles 1L Hand, 319 Broadway.

Wi.ANTED a neat, capable girl as cham-
bermaid aod waitress: must be willing

_._ji« with other work. Afar
Broadway.

WANTED—From Mar 15, a house
containing 8 or o <bcdrooma, all im-

provemcnls. Stable, inquire of J. T. Vail.

• month, or will KII on the installment
n. Chatle* H.j Hand. 319 Broadway.

Qampbor OUM U • rood
11 d h kUl

1 the market at lowar

f audio, and ttacodorla b

Bottom Prices
MBpbor feUs fans* of all kind*, m MMI

Leland T. Powers
• la tbe Lecture Room of tbe

First Baptist Church

is.
'Under the wuplw* of Uw Yoonj

L>dler KIMoaUT Society.

DAVE'S
TONSORIAL - PARLOR

31 1-2 West Front Si,

ColnmbUn Kcvrjlring Chal
chairs ID tbe d t j .

First-class assistant employed.'
Gome and see me.

Tictoi ias and Cabriolets
When you want to ride with safety and

jleasure, get a carriage bearing my name plate.

Carriiiges of fashionable Styles. AH sizes and
weights and colors of

Complete assortment of Spring and Summer

Laps, Sheets, Robes
Blankets, Harness and
Stable Equipments

In great variety.

L M. FRENCH,

Mrs- Percy 0. Obi and von Haemerly,

Proprtatora. | ' ^^H

IT IS A DIITryoiowtyfnrKlfiiiill .-.
| | M SJ I Ihe fent ralHB far imir innnar.

W. L. DOUGLAS
SJHLOE /ak

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

anor «na Bupl*

GROCER I ESi
Freeh Vegetables Every Day

DATII * VtVIMSOst. Prop.

Extra Choi & Luriy BOM

Seed Potatoes

U.W.O-iffin's
Crescent Rii i Grocery.

NEUMAN BROS.

FOR SPRING.
Plaitrof tho». Tn« Lstas* and dettfltapi*

DBT GOOD?, NOTIONS, &d

CIIFITS, uTTima, * ou w i n

HOWARD A. POPE

o y

Come to

Peck's
And you will ilml wlml yon want.

JUST OUT!
WP TO BATES.

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street

THEY SAY
. all's they are having large rates on new and handsome

DRESS - G O O D S
Among the newest snd most fashionable are MOD tone Stripes, Japponetta

Spencer Cloth, Eglantine Cloth, CoUos Urepon, Persian Lawn, Irish Lawn,
China Moll printed dotted Swiss Scotch Ginghams Zephyr Ginghams, French

In WOOlj Effects.

EDSALL'S!
You Can Fool

We have built up

Our $3 Calf Welted Shoes for men The Largest Boot and 8ho* BOOM la
are ths best In Ibe world for the money. • Central New J e n e ; .

Lawn and Garden Seeds
FEEHLIZEBS, AGBICULTpKAL IMPLEMENTS,

Othello Ranges, Honseftuuishin^s, Hardware,rTinnin«''aiid

A. M. GRIFFENJ
B. R. FORCE,! ofNcuU*

ID connoctlon
with

Almeof
JBQOTS & SHO

Hats, CapsVTrunks ^ ^ r ^ ^

THE PLAINFl 

DAVE’S INfew &e<i<i8) 
FOR SPRING. 

t riracjncthren. TXUMulMkM 
DBY GOODS?, N0TI0N8, ifeo 

‘ a. CUtrm, HATTUU8, A OIL CLOTHS la areas rorloty, >ua» rood red. 
HOWARD A. POl'E 

NSORIAL • PARLOR 
31 1-2 West Front Si. Ilk beautiful rum awl w * preUy display of 

meeting of the Choral Mr. and Mu M. A. IIitm rtt«n»«d Saturday from their weddlof trip and   • k.i.  i 
Call aioaod to 

Allen & Listers 
before buying a Hteyrle and aee •tba Aged, in Newark, i several people from ralM ptty, and a misplaced iymp*tby for human ttfcnDK. It mlffct at Aral thooghl aeon that there coaid be no •och thing an falee pUy, or a aympalby oul of place, i Bat a rale of proportion and Aioeeo ought to be observed. Pity and ajiupalbyhave no right to Ignore moral dratrncMoa. We eitgnt pro|mrl) -pity the Ihlcrea who ware crucified with Joans, but ahould not fool the aanw toward them aa toward their tonoeaai and tlluitrlous companion, elan wa wrong him, ourselves and oar fellow* mtm. Sometimes, bowercr. men with the beat intention fall to distinguish be- tween Ibe Innocent and the guilty, and public sentiment tarot from the real martyr, forgetting the one who baa aul- fered, perhaps to graUfy naboly loat or groed. In the Hay-market rlota, who -Were Ibe martyrs, the pollcvuaa who died In ibe discharge of (heir dnlita, or their aaaaaaioa who Worn breaking the peace? 

oflleeea of the day (lolk-e force ling Ibe approach of auramcr mg.the light colored balmai 
inlrtf -of tho emergency lec- ilic'.tfring School on the eob- f iraK-Ud to Ibe Injured," will loriMtuw night. Three loc- ■ free to all. and ahould bo at Tbdbatreet car paaaaa the 

IImow palofbl duty to itate that Mtgage-maator Jua Moffett, of Jnraay ity, la not Improving aa rapidly aa • Meade would wlab, and baa been mijieUed to go to tba Newark lloapltal 'undergo an openllou.—Railroad oployo "Jim' la a brother of Ex-Caun- 
byod In PlainAeld. Hey. IL Pay Mills, the aocceaafol evangelist. fcxpects to spend a week In Rahway about September JO. 

Her. Ilobart Clarke will preweb Sun- day ndgl loiter. John W. chadwlek'a pulpit jin Brooklyn. 
Iter, Hr.' Morehouse, of New York, ■will-occupy the pulpit at All Sonia1 

Church. Sunday next. Hr. aufl Mm B. a Rogers, of But Sccoo4 street, lolt Saturday allerooon for Easton where they epent yesterday and are expecting to return toolgbl Her. Ilr. J. L Hurrbut, of tbla city, delivered a lecture on “An Apeatle . f the 18tb century," at the Park H. E. Church, EHxabeth ou Friday craning, which the Journal aaya "highly pleaaed" 

Cabriolets Victoi ias and 

When you want to 1 , 
pleasure, get a carriage bearing my name plate. 

(Hu Sunday the temper- muin SC, miulinum SI, jff.ill .11. Nodgc, No. 26, P. and ills regular commaalca evening, whan tba K A Conferred. A apaclal )- elao called for Tl ora- ay 1", foe, Ibe purpose K P. C. Hegroc oa three tthoaa who dcaire to intereating lecture on l*tra would do wall to 

fellow waa dlaeorered bidden la the barn In the bay. Oa Wa penou waa found a check for $25 drawn agalnat Mr. Rice which waa not Ihe one presented at the banka From ihla it la anppoeed be may have bad a eoo- federate working the anmn ecbetno. He bed tried the check on one or two other txi'liriduela, among them U Hay- nigor, Horn whom be offered to boy ana atraw, with part of the amount. Meeker te about twenty-four yearn old and weara aomathlng of a mnlater expreaelou. When roluaed money at Hie banka be brlatled op and remarked that Borne people were “d— particular about doing boalnrea" 

And Paper Hanging. DECOIUTIMi, in all in broaches, U> padiHtM rnmUM eo in Wr k . 1 <r 
•gSWtfWaRS ’K&fcuJ. U?ir« stock of (ta»$«W and ’.aUotmyltwln Carriages of fashionable 

weights and colors of been eager to aaanme a reaponalbllUy of Judgment in a criminal eaaa lor which they wore wboty unnued and to pardon a murderer noi on ibe ground of mercy, but of aaeumed Jueliee and Innocence Public opinion to not quilled to Judge ofauch qacitioiia, aa—'—‘ - * ' 
roattaaa 

if of tba Park Avenue I deny the story which ejiaily I'rere of tVedore- g llio Imperilling of the y by tlie dineppcaraoce , Ueorge Johuaon. They Mini wauled to go It was ■slarax It wu easy to ilo In hie place and Ihe filing for him wu non- 
■voting of the Yeung I Pint Church of Olirtat a evening, which will be Mbftirmal reception len- a Baldwin, the president 

by ticket. A programme will be pre- sented! cowaattlng of mnalcel aelrtuoea given both by Mr. Mae Olymont and some it big beat pupils 
At die second annual dinner of the Alfred1 University Alemnt Amocl.tiun of Now York City, held at the Hotel Imperial last Tuesday, Rev. Dr. Lewi* reapobded to the tout "The Doctor” .nd'cllM R'E. Kenyon to "The Alum- 

tbs duel --   for each Public opinion in liable to err, Bore It lo founded ou eroUmeut und not oa reason. It may err to either extrema and is therefore unsafe. Jeeua flhnet wu cotmeted by public senti- ment Instead of by reason and that con- viction was uqJtuL Of eonrae It M possible but not prob- able, that the ikan who died u n crim- inal during the peat week, wu inno- cent, but In uy event he wu not a martyr. Ho wu ihe beipleee victim of circumstances. Ha represented no holy causa, suffered for do principles or conviction which he held lo be aacred lie manifested no holy spirit of self de- nial or aalr uerilce, but on the con- trary, a spirit of fatesaa egotism, and 

North erect 
Complete assortment of Spring and Summer 

Laps, Sheets, Robes 

Blankets, Harness and 

Stable Equipments 
In great variety. 

Tba much advertised Young Amer- icas proved easy pray for the Crescenta Saturday afternoon. Nine to one la n very one-sided aeon even for the Crea- rente The game waa not particularly Interesting. Tba score will IcU aU that la necessary of the victor, and Vas- 
il urn. ■ Miaalon Circle me Baptist Uharcb. aldence of Mm. Mid- r Park Avenoe and rruw afternoon at 3 

Al the.Sixth Convention of tho Y M. Cl A lot lira Fourth District of Now Jersey! lo be held at Long Branch next Friday! Saturday and Sunday, PreHdent Murray and W. T Kiassm of this city, are lo apeak. Saturday morning the former! will give a talk on Bible Study al meeting of the Bli- the Methodist Chard), utter Choir was pres- :d some very pleasing Amt Vice President, DO, tirade n abort ad- work of the I-eager evr. An address waa Durable II. W, Knlgbt 

L. M. FRENCH 
Carnage Maaofactwcr, 

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street; 
Itev.E!M. Rodman, drove lo ibe Cbureh of Our Saviour wbere he preached and . iiiflreled a dans or eight On hie way to the Nethersood Chureh.ho Bopped at 110 realdewce of a parishioner of Grace Cliureb aad administered tba rite of lady who waa too sick 

; Tbomaa Leary broke - king lo In- erected on between Third street 

mly test. 
Bishop Scarborough visited tba Church of tba Heavenly Beal, at Evooa, yes- terday afternoon, and preached to n small congregation He wtl saluted In the service by the Bev. Mr. True of Pan wood ami by Mr. Lewis, who la In charge of ike pariah. The anglag which was Iw charge of Prat W. E Mae Clymool, waa ax red eat, and was rendered by a quartette composed of Miaa Grant, soprano, Miss N. Randolph, alto, W. C. Chapman, tenor and a T. 

to leave hek bed. 
The ! death of Mrs. Livermore, wife ol the Rev, L. E. Uvermore, the former pastor. of the Seventh-Day Baptist Church at New Market, occurred early Saturday morning al a private hospital In New York, whither abe bad gone lo undergo a difficult eurglcni operation. Ilcr funeral will lake place to-morrow afternoon from the New Market church at hall past two. 
Halsey C. Compton, if Wont Front street,,relented this morning from a visit to bis daughter in Yonkerw. 
Mraj Nancy B. Fraxee, wife of Augustus -fLt Fraxee, died at her home ou Peace street early thin tuonilug in her 6Mli -year. She leaves a husband and roqr ehikiren lo mourn her death. Her' Ibnernl will tako place Wednes- day atlernoot) at three o'clock. Jodie W R Codington, returned from Millington this morning where be has bepn in attendance npon nts father, who boa been very Bek, and aaya the doctors give but little encouragement ax to lila recovery.   

Xvr.I. lease Hereby Hart. Early this (Doming, the Bev. T. let- gan Murphy, rector or Holy Cross Oliurctt, while on hlaCcnlury Columbia, met with an nertdent which may pro- vcDt bla riding for several dare. The aecWfcbt occurred on Sycamore avenue. .11$ was wheeling along at a pretty fa* pace, aad in attempting to get oul of a rot, he threw bla wheel suddenly lo the left, losing bis bal- ance. Id felling lo tba ground, Mr. Murphy (track bla riba agalnat handle barso. bib-wheel, eanBng a very pain- ful InJqryr. Be went at onea to Hr. Carman, Who after examining him, 

tacu will ha held lomor- I Itie club house, al which If great importance will Among the newest and moat I a. h ion.l Spencer doth. Eglantine Cloth, Cotton China Mall, printed dotted Swiss, Scotch ( Percales 
rational Bank is prepar !W)(h some preuy awn- intl()WB and entranee. • that the dog-catcher r gets a dog. lie made 'tin* morning 
iadajir evening, the filth 11)0 Y. P. 8. a E. of n will be celebrated. Hit be delivered by tbe Ut|d of Roselle, who I Jbhnstown Aood auf- 

*400, $3.30 
*2.30 j 
02.23' 
02.30 . 

). Tba Bishop delivered Berman. During the aer- lartelte, la addition to the ne and chants, Bang "Bock Dudley Buck and "Softly t of day" by V. Schilling. In WOOL new and pretty badges which they wore then for the Ant lime. Of the guests from oat of lowa, there were : T. Hayes, Hugh Boyle, 1. McGees, L Grace, C. I Coyle, a Walker, G Irambert, of Company E, Thirtieth Regiment, N. U. a N. J., Eltxabelh, and T. Welch, of the Jeffersonian Alh- 

u judoi coommTort cooxr. 
Henry Conway was arrested Ralur- nay afternoon for begging and riding on tho reilroad. He pleaded guilty this morning and waa eeoteooed to thirty days la JalL Eugene Brannon wu arrested on Somerset atreet Saturday evening for being beastly drunk. He wu lying ou a stoop, aud rolled off oa Ibe walk. Hla next rolling gan wu for Ike ration bouse sod hla next wu rolling along to 

W. L. DOUCI tba Jp.it Avenue Baptist irabafflay morning, Are peraona •r awMtid It la expected Utul ~-.ro Vt! be next Sunday morn- Tks laaal Weather Share Ian IW Sau tf thaMaga. .Nuriy everyone wu Interested In the solar halo which appeared daring tba middle of t)n day. Weather pro- phet Sbsw wu particularly non plussed at Ibe appearance, and disclaimed aU reeposBbUlty la the matter. He aaya he can prove an alibi and affirm* that tba phenomenon wu caused by the “se- 

ized Crescents are a Keller.—Tba Hucur- 

Jodge tbla morning oo a charge of Ires- Kaod abusive language. Ha had working for Mr. Rall of Madison arsons upon a contract Job, bat not having fttlUHed It according to coctract, 

cky, died Saturday at lauir, Mrs. Emil Fucba, At 73 Park Avenue. 
on bla own recognizance. Scientists uy that aoch appcarancoa are Caused by the refraetloa of light Oh partidu of Acatiag lea la Iha atmojpberw. 

I'NDplaiii.xl of • headache, lo c wka aubjoct, and for which a rvmwly constantly on band. GROCERIES. 

A nambar of Hallana who bare boon working oa the now atreet railway,ware oot driving Hetorday evening, proba- bly making purchases Tor Sunday, and on ualr wn» op East Front atreeN Uie home look trig lit at aomnlhlng and be- gan to make It Interesting lor them. Tie did not show much speed bill be terrorised hla driven and at Rlcbmrod •treat awaoaadeJ In repairing tka rig. He did not-underatand tee Itallu Inn- 
G-*iffin9s 

Lawn and Oardeii Seed 
FERTILIZERS, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 

Othello Ranges, HooaeforuiahiDga, Hardware,frinuln«'’a 

i of Allcock'a Pc 

Leland T. Powers mjerad Those who took pnft - were la Ihla order. Hunt), Master John stance Patton, Mus Mias Mary Wblloo, un, Mlaa Hard, Mias t 'Worthlugtoa, MM iter, and Miaa Glam 

Plumbing. NEUMAN BROS. 

Choicest Varictlee of Pena, 

A. M. GR1FFEN, First Baptist Church 

9Qonki|, JnSifi IS. B. R. FORCE, 

Hats, Caps, Trunks: 

DIM). 

ohapw, WMnradar, Ms, 
WANTS AMU OMMIR8. 

Bud, East Front 

" 
TJklR SALE, a line colt, J ,c. ol.l. Ap. C ply bw.ua , Md 6 pm. Eraaci. Wood It Franklin Plane. 
r?OBttALB)-Aaawlrst dare Ildar 1 pwaamalle lira Me,da. This yeara aaaka. laqaln at Curler alBra. 
XTIAGARA Pkuusc tor MMtriow poec IN H. Cowicf oftec. 
VTOTICR. Hook Duaibrriiw done ch«p- iNlr- ***■• atcklc per bowse t-iS. sA ■a. u.ckle per bowse *.*$. Bouufal Pu« celwiw plates $.50. Oil oa or sddfess Kied L. WalhcT. yt New Street. 
/~\NE-!IALF of a store to let. switable far V-/ a seair sad paper store. Kent ebesp 10 r^bt au. Charies t!. Hand, ji9 Bro^lwsj. 
DKUABLE Thermometers for sale by -ti chief dak of weather bwreaa. R. /. Shaw, Pharmacist. 
OTORE to let. No. \rj Braid way; on Al O locatioa (or a bakery or diug store. Charles 1L Hand. Jl9 Broadway. 
-rrr ANTED a neat, capable girt as chom- W brrmald and waitress: must ̂ to assist with other work. Apply 119 B'Oadwny. 
\\TANTED—From May ty. a hoiwc W containing 8 or n Acdrejuw, Ml in- prtmmcnta. Hukla Inq.irc of J. T. Vail. 
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FRENCH DEPUTIES,

IDKMYNCRASlEa Zwurfbaj all month, ago. I h±T* bea*
pnrsning a eonne of inre«tlg*lon In th*

light on th* recent diacxxr-
- bar. ben mada In Aft**

Not far Into the ..interior of Africa fit*.
. - , . - „ , Z*n«ib« I In company with other* *»

To Americana, who know that i&x ' centlj diaoOTered trac« of a prehtoti*
th* excitement of the pr««kl«titia] elec- city of no uaaD dimensions. Thl«
ttools over there will be no ei»n«» af ttrt 1-p«*t of

I "Tf"- „ , <
. Prooitta..toUm.«,chlmprpTra«»U

a. eomomj would pm.lt war. • > ! • ,
' tatlfwa.ne.tnn.til 1B07. nndpr S H » "
^ Moi 1. taat tb. stand .tainjm. M>r-

thoraujhlarea. Th» whole Is overgrow*
t t bj ft n M of tropical plants

old tree. th.t h.v.b<»m H d
T

to Paris, waa constructed. Then it was
I ' also that tha colossal statues <if Justice

I add Prudence, Solly. Colbert. L'Hopi.tal
• and D'A&uesseen were placed wherothev
• now stand. These statues, by the bye,
I . which look like marble, are fn reality
I ' mads of stone- and covered wi(b » euat-

' ing of white (fla»* "*
£? Under N i t r o n I tbe bml.lmg Was'at
!? Brst called the "Palace of tbe '
; t in Corps." and the deputies w
I Hint uniform*. This canard a writer pt
- the tima to say. "Ha save the deputies •
• brilliant costume, embroidered with
I gold, and at the same time withdraw
I their riant of free speech."
• It waa in 18U that the . _

.changed *> that tho bnildiog bears to-
- day. "Pafco. of the Chamber of Depn-
-_ ties." on, as It Is more generally called
I now, "Chamber of Deputies." • Bat if

the legislators of the year of grace IS98
I do not wear gold embroidered uniforms
: there still remains in their ceremonies: a
I good deal of tha pomp and csremosy
% which nsnally appertain to monaxchlab
.-. The praddent of tho Chamber live, {D
a manfiioT> on th" Qua! d'Orsay, the

f'grounds of which join these enrrenndibg
• the chamber of deputies. Before tbe
opening of each sitting ha Is escorted

I through tha long Salle des Pas Perdu.
I {reserved for the nse of members ot f*r>
- b*mant and journalists) by a detach-
I meat of infantry in command' of a c»p-
•, tain. Tbe drums beat, and tho procoa-
I •loo ia preceded by a gorgeously attired
usher.-who SJuuranoea, '•Monaieir1 U
I President.'*
* ; -Thus escorted, the president mounts
I his sost, high above the tribone from
I which the members spaak. and tmmedi-
I atalv there ia a noise of members wrrani-
• "bltog to thMr seats, lika school bo jBtf raid
i of betnff marked late. This part of the
I ̂ proceedinga Is about as undignified as tb*
'entrance <rf the president la Imposing
V -After tapping his desk with a large sapor
| knife, or in case of much noise ringing
- ,.a brass bell, the president declare* the
.; sitting open, and a relative silence •*«•-
_•- 'tablished for a moment. Th*
• baidae™ of reading the minutef of-'ihe
' ;l**t sitting Wgoat through, and ;theo the
t discussion upon tha question of the day'
•Jbegins. When unimportant, everybody

- w h o fa not engaged in letter writing
' 'talks. When the question before the

;*. hoose Is of interest, silence is maintained
K notil somebody seta the example of inter-

rupting or perhaps Insulting thespeakW-
' Then the scene is one which baa often

' 'been described by clever writt>ro and »rt-
. UU, bat which must be seen to be ep-
' predated! The ushers inside the cham-

-J DOT, who **er evening dress, white ties
? ,*nd .words, hare frequently to ootne be-

1 tweeneici^ed deputies, who. but for ~ '
I interrentiA, would often coiuo to Y
• , Tbeee nibers, form In reality the
! '• oonaervatirV part of the assembly, _tm
•'- they, with tew exceptions, grow old in
. the service. Theyarealinostaa fai' ~'
'-* with the roles of the house as tbe
' £ « • « himsslf. and they regarj newly
' % elected members very much as an tidier

la a public school regards a n»w tor,
'f They know that every deputy | drinks

;. while speaking;, and one of them is espe-
cially told off to order from the buffet

;.the particular beverage with which a
-Speaker ia wont to moisten hia
. lips during a heated debate.

^_. It ia upon, these occasions that tbe
•'French chamber treats the world to

' | •ome of thoM surprises "which no fellow
,. eaa understand." Wha£ la osJled In
. Francs le petit Jen des eombtjuilsona to

• played, and often a govern.
* ity of today la turned into a minority to-

'?• -Th. fact is, that the minority of .the
depnties an meo who would be loath to

3 lose thsir pay of SB francs per 4er and
; the honors attached to the post of rvpra-
' seatative <rf the people. That Is why th*
-; tear of dissolution often lndnoes them to

five a mlnlrtry a majority rather than
Jprovoks lu overthrow and tbe crisisogo-

^•annant thereon.
3fc two ministerial portfolios ate sap*
;-dally eovetsd-thow of th. lnWnMor wd
;= flnaaoe—for beside, the importance at

tha poMa there U an ancient coaton to
*oonsction with them. The day aftiar

. the acceptance of tbe portfolio one of tha

As a matter of fact this earth of o n re
has long passed lta- vouth. It la now;
verging on old age, and with Its poke,
covered by everlasting lea It may be
likened to a body whose extremities are
bleached sad paralysed with years. Even
In the (feologicaJ period which lmme-
diateir preceded"our own. and which is
known aa the postpUocene, or quater-
nary, greet changes took place, and man
has been a witness to them. The river.
of todav are mere brooks compared to:

what they wen then, and In North
America we can trace the shore lines of
immense quaternary lakes which no
longer exist.

Bnt while this fact may interest and
pernspa mrprlfe as ft little it does not
tax our credulity so ranch as when we
are told that once Instead of snow and'
ice a .luxuriant vegetation flourished not
far from the poles. Indeed the French
naturalist Bnffon believed that on our
planet, which waa .lowly cooled and
consolidated, life began at the poles, and
that from thence it spread in the direc-
tion of the tropics, whereat first the heat
Traa too intense to admit of any kind of
life. Bnt it is only within recent rears'
that we hare been able to get a glimpse
of the ancient arctic cone, which is much

accessible than the antarctic, ***A
what has thus far been brought to light
makes Buffon's daring conjecture «.[>-

so very Improbable.—Cathollo

' lands him an envelope containing 60,000
- franc* for fr*is d« deplacement, or mo*.

. t u g expenses. If he retains hi. portfolio
fcut a single day. be never return. tt»

/f.ia,WQ. nor is he expected to,-J*ew
| " fork Sun. . j *-• -.

i. White Mr. T. J. Hichey, of Alt«*V
• MO., wu traveling in Kansas be-, ma

• UVing violently 111 wilh cholera morboi.
He called at a drag store to get mine

•jedldne .nd the druggist recommiku
dfed Cfas.mberiain'1 Colic, Cholera and

-Dlarrtoea Remedy so highly he cob
•eluded to try it. The result was Irornedl-

'- Ale raller, and a few doses cured him
.completely. It ii made for bowel com-
plaint and oolhlng she. It never rails.

• For sale at Reynold'! Phsrawcj, T. SL
. Anattron*, tngr. Pvk and North BT«-

An nnfitrataOB bj
A man who had been a warm friend

of Henry Ward Beecher tells thlai
"Almost the last t ime I saw Mr. Beech-

-," he said, "I was wi th him In com-
pany with • group of men, one of which
waa Colonel fngersolL The colonel was
airing some of his well known religions
opinions, but Mr. Beecher for some t ime
took no notice of the half challenge of
his remarks.

"He sat silent, with his head bowed.
Finally, In a pause after an especially
daring assertion from the colonel, he
spoke slowly:

" -On my way her*,1 he said, ** the
corner of Fulton street and Broadway,
where tbe press of vehicles Is close
and dangerous, * man, * cripple,
trying to cross the street. A stout crotch
supported him, and be was making prog-
ress when a fellow ran oat and knocked
his cratch from under him, leaving hi™
helpless against the dangers bearing
down on every side. .

" T h a t cripple, sir.' be went on, sud-
denly raising his voice and throwing
back his leonine head, 'la humanity; his
crutch Is Christianity, and*yon are the
one who would push it away, offering
nothing In Its stead.1 "—Hew York Times.

ElrrtrleUr In It.oto4n.ph7.
One of the greatest difficulties that tbe

photographer has to contend wi th i s tha
preservation of the natural expression of
the sitter for the period of exposure.
Notwithstanding that this period baa
been greatly shortened hi various ways.
particularly by the adoption of the mag-
nesiam light in photographic practice,

•oneness p lays such a Urge part in
.__ temperament of the great majority
of those who are anxious to band down
their presentments to'posterity that the
operator has often f otmd the Interval
even- too prolonged for the acccmplUh-

lent of his perfect work.
This difficulty has been overcome by

Herr Haag in Stuttgart by means of a
change In the management of the mag-
nesium l i g h t Herr TTimg has made some
Ugbtslng cartridges, which cause a tre-
mendous development of light and are
set alight In. one-tenth of a second by

as of electricity.—Now York Tele-
l*Ma. m

T*. nmiiiiii |
Sbe waa Wl and some months, tf she
u a day, yet she sought to eonccsd the

"Qradou* me," she twittered, "how
DM files, and Low w . fly with it: Jnst
Link, I was born In 1870."
The man looked at her, stupefied.
"B. C . r he Inquired, abeentmindedly.

- C o d e r ' s .

T h a i to the fourth time you hare
applied for an office," said tbe candi-
date's frisnA "Yes, bat it takes lott of
application to sneeeed In anything, yon

r."—Washington Star.

Is a pb ysician'a snggestkm that per-
. meeting on a street comer ahoold
e on for their chat, avoiding the em-
dons from the sewer opening, usual-

ly found there.

The most notable attraction in •
tosque at Delhi to a single red hair
'hich is said to have been plnoked from

th* mustache of If ohamnwd.

.AOanoMcadage nun, "Tears of wom-
an, fountain of malic," and another,
"Tb* weapons of woman are tears, tb*
* ~ rtihT B§S*4 -

•sOMyg FUNEIW. Rrria. p A FAHOWQUAKE* IMJWI "[ ycrnvtltx*' «ui<U.

On the banks of the lower Colorado,
moos; the gravel mesa

covered valleys, live the
having their commercial bead<joa
The Needles, Cal., famed as the
place m tbe United Btates excepting
Death valley, and their seat of learning,
supported by the government at Fort
MohaTe,A.T. In western Artiona, where
snow and ice are unknown, clothing to
useless except for ornament, and the
meaquite tree tears all the food needed
to sustain life, we find the Mohave Indians
to resemble in appearance and habits the
negroes of central Africa except in
tbe particulars of curly hair and thick
tips, having the same scorn for the re-
straints Of clothing, and the same pas-
sionate fumlntes for brilliant plumage
and gaudy cosmetics. Peculiar are the
customs of these benighted people, bat
there is none more uniqne than the cere-
mony connected with their disposal ot
their dead.

An Indian woman died at noon, and
we attended the funeral, four of us.
The Mohaves practice cremation, and
the cremating commences as soon as
the breath Is out of the body, aa wit-
ness the fact that the woman died at
noon and was on the funeral pile at 15
minutes past. Indeed it to said tbat tb*
mourners are sometimes startled at
ing the dead come to life again when the
fire begins to grow fervent. Not mi
hlcos, as the white people are called,
accorded the privilege of attending tbeee
ceremonies, bnt as we stand well with
one of the wise men of the tribe we were
Invited to be present _
could swallow our dinners we started
for tbe place and were guided there by
the waitings of the friends of tbe de-
parted, consisting of every man, woman
and child present at tbe festivities. Yon
can see the reasonableness of my
i t by such a name when you are told tbttt
tbe affair concludes by the killing and
eating of all the horses of the departed,
and every one goes to his own hut fed-
Ing that he has enjoyed himself greatly.

The Mohavos believe In demonstrating
their f eellngB through the agency of the
mouth and limbs, and this woman being
Rnuch beloved the mourners were many,
and their grief could be beard a mile
•way. If ever you have beard a pack of
Coyotes howling forth their misery in
the middle of the night, when they howl
most artistically, you have this noise to
•4M.
' Arriving at that place w e found a bole
dug in the ground about 10 feet in di-

meter and 8 feet deep, heaped full of
ood and surmounted by the body of

the deceased. This w a s burning, and
around it In pictoreeqne attitudes were
all the friends trying to outdo each
other In exclamations of grief. The bead
doctor, for the Mohaves have physicians,
stood by the elds of the genios w h o
stirred the fire, giving directions for tha
most rapid destruction of the body,
which he bad, no doubt, with great skill
assisted in becoming a corpse. B e thus
Carried his functions a step further than
the physicians in civilized life.

One old fellow, who seemed to be the
minister, w a s standing within tbe circle
haranguing the assembly doubtless on
the many virtues of the departed, and
when he seemed to make an unusaallr
good point th 0'iiionrai.Ts manifested their
appreciation by an Increase In the force
of thoir groana.

Finally tbe relatives and friends ate
, ie horses that were the property of the
deceased and went home firmly believ-
ing that the dead woman's spirit Is roam-
ing untroubled in "Ghost mountain,"
just across the river.—San Francisco
Chronicle.

Th* ttnmrn Dn Mnurler Draw*.
W e should feel as U Du Haurier had

been fickle and faithless if he were sod-
denly to cease to offer us the tall, tran-
quil persons he understands so w e l l
They have an lneetlm&blolookef repose,
a kind of Greek serenity. There to » fig-
ure in a cut of which wo hare forgotten
the "point" and the date (we mention It
at hacard—It was ono In a hundred)
which only needed to be modeled In clay

be a truly "important" creation. A
uple of children address themselves to
youthful aunt, who leans her hand

Upon a toilet table, presenting her back,
clothed in a loose gown, not gathered la
at the waist, to the spectator. Her charm-
ing pose, the way her head slowly turns
tbe beautiful folds of her robe, make her
look more like a statuette in a museum
than like a figure in Punch. W e have
forgotten what the children are saying,
but we remember her charming attitude,
which to a capital example of the love of
beauty for haauty's sake. It Is tbe —""
bias an the characteristic of the p o e t -
Henry James.

sTsjisWtsl
There Is one point on which

.able doubt exists In various quarters.
Are spats fashionable? to the query in
which this doubt Is sometimes expressed.
The fact that some well dressed men
persevere In wearing them does not ex-
act ly answer the question In the affirma-
tive, for there are old army men and
1 tthers who will continue all their lives
o wear tbe same sort of things they wore

•onie 10 or IS years since. That spate
since then have descended In the social
scale may be otherwise conceded. —Lon-
don Vm%. . •

AttorrafaPalattti
. Bossetti waa both rot.
shrewd, and among- Yankee

i few keener men
this childlike geolus. Yet he

-treated the purchasers of hi. pictures
with scant courtesy. George Rae, a bank-
er and a fiaejudgeof art, had bought
several of them, but he objected to the
price Boasettt had set on "Tbe Bride.-
A few days after he returned, and Bos-
setti greeted him sarcastically.
i "What do yon want for your pictureT
aalked Rao.

Three hundred gtiineu."
"Why, you offered It to me for 9S0P
-1 really don't remember,'

It for £900. If the odd shilling, are <
isa to_ you, Rao. you're welcome (

ben the Duchess of Harlborough
i » Hying visit to America about a

T ear ago. ahe dressed very simply and
wore few Jewel*, three or four, dia-
mond stars In her hair and oa her cor-

< being, as a rule, her only ornaments.
e people expressed disappointment

that ahe 4id not appear In her coronet
"A. well,- exclaimed some one, "ex.

pect the queen ot England to appear with
her crown on her bead and a scepter In
her hand when she drives out In Hyde

Dolly was the second of tbe six ehfl-
areo and was named after her mother's
mat, Mrs. Patrick Henry. She waa a
bright, pretty child, whoa* tot-resttng
Shatter and winning ways won hosts at

Her parents, who were members of the
.Society of Friends, in accordance with
their religion, denied their children ll

those of "a meek and gentle spirit."
Until she waa IS years old Dolly lived

qnietly in the country and attended tbe
village school where most of her edrca-
Uon was received. Every. momlDg be
(ore starting out her sunbonnet was
sewed securely under Jutf chin by her
careful mother and with the addition of
ft white linen mask to Still further pro-
tect her complexion and long gloves she
trudged along the country roads to the
Bcboolhouse, a grotesque Httle figure.

Very fond of pretty things, her grand-
mother, with whom she waa a great pet,
often made her presents of old fashioned:
Jewelry, which, not being allowed to
visibly wear, sbe sewed Into a little bag
and won around her neck under her

Her father waa one of tbe firrt of his
sect In Virginia to become doubtful of
slavery, and his scruples finally led him
to liberate bis slaves, sell his plantation
and remove to Philadelphia. Her* be
engaged In business, but as Ms efforts
proved unsuccessful after several years
the family became very much reduced In

In the meantime Dolly bad been grow-
ing dally in grace and beauty. At IS
she waa tall and slender, with a "deli-
cately oval'" face, well formed features,

"daxzlingly fair" complexion and blue
Fee of "much sweetness under her de-
inre Quaker capL"
John Todd, • wealthy, good looking

young lawyer of the same religion, soon
fell a victim to her charms and made
her an offer of marriage which she de-
clined, saying she never Intended to mar-
ry. Hearing of her refusal her father,
who was ill at the tuns, immediately
summoned her to bis side and told her
ttwashto greatest wish tosaeher well
provided for before he dtod, that It would
make him very unhappy if she pen! ' "
In her refusal, so like a dutiful daug
the reversed, her dectoiott and became th*
wife of John Todd.

Her marriage proved to be a very hap-
py one. but after the brief space of three
years her husband died, and she was left
a widow at 22. Rich and very attract-
ive, she had many admirers.

James Madison, at that time consid-
ered an unreclaimable bachelor, chanced
to see her ene day while she was o
walking with a friend and was so mu
impressed with her beauty and grace
bearing that he did not rest until he had
obtained the promise of an Introduction.

A few days later she met him at her
own bouse, and In the first Interview cap-
turod bis heart. She wore on this occa-
sion ft gown of "mulberry satin, with •
silk tulle kerchief over her neck and on

ar head a dainty cap. from which the
iris would eecape."
An engagement soon followed, and in

September, 1704, Mrs. Todd, accompa-
nied by the enamored Madison and sev-
eral friends, left Philadelphia for Hare-
wood—her sister's estate in Virginia—
where the marriage ceremony was to
takA place. The Journey occupied •
week, but the weather waa delightful,
and tt was accomplished without inci-
dent.

Friends and relatives from far and
;ar were assembled to greet tbe bridal

party, and many of them remained for
days after the wedding to keep up the
festivities. For momeutoe of tbe oc-

the girls eut the mecblln lace
from Mr. Madison', shirt ruffles, and
amid showers of rice tbe laughing bride
and groom drove off to spend their
"loneymoon *t Montpeller.

The cloao of the year found them back
ID Virginia, --here, at her husband'* re-
quest. Mrs. Madison laid aside har Quak-

dress and for tbe first Hmf In ber life
gan to enjoy society. — Hew York

Times. _

A SoUilaa- Bepir to a Bi.hof
At a clerical meeting the subject of the

separate mode of administering the com-
munion came up. One of those present
said that when there were a large num-
ber present at the celebration be often
preferred to give the exhortation to sev-
eral persons together, as it made the
feast more of a communion than when
each waa Isolated from his fellow wor-
shipers by the separate modeof adminis-
tration. Bishop Wilberforce, with sar-
castic mien and tone, replied, "I under-
stand you, tax. Enrdley, to prefer admin-
istration by wholesaler

Mr. Eardley rejoined, "My lord bish-
op, when tbe divine founder of the feast,
addressing the 19 apostles, said, 'Drink
ye all of the cup,' I do not think that
even Judaa Iscariat would have dared to
sneer at him as a 'wholesale administra-

Tha bishop's usual readiness de-
serted him, and be bad nothing to say.
San Francisco Argonaut.

IGM-iTMi

Miss Lena Tnttle of Connecticut to
amusing herself by clearing a farm and
cutting down cedar trees, for which task
she If receiving tbe plaudits of admiring
editors. It seems to be a mattvr of taste.
Different people have different minds.
A great many women make themselves
useful In a great many ways. : Mtos Tat-
tle likes to chop wood—a very iBvigoi-
stlng and health producing exercise. It

MS ber and doesn't hurt the neigb-
Uiss Tuttle, If she marries at all,

will perhaps eepouse a man who will be
able to wash the dishes and attend to the
knitting, and thus harmony and domes-
ticity will be established.—New York
World.

One of the most famous smiths of tb*
Weald waa B t Dunatau, arehbtahop ot
Canterbury. Mayfield In Satsex la tb*
site of an ancient archlepiacopal palac*.
and here, according to some, took plaos
tb* terrific encounter between Bt. Dun-
stftn and the devil. A t any rate th* an-
Til, hammer and tongs which a n alleged
to have belonged to tb* saint a n still

. _. j ^ y j ^ i j l O t l

I A loose and easy dress contributes
much to give to both sexes those flue _ _ . _ , ,
proportions of body that are observable I?8TATB o r JAM
in the Grecian statues, and which serve Piiimumt to ttau a

MAJTMOA U or Na-w j

LBthrftolt* eoal Osed
T U B TABLB IB triPsT MAT H. 1MB.

K u n t r a i o AVD Hsw T>

'tin, i wTV aJT«"t#- irCvrir* **~. un! iS!

MISS 8CMBNKB * HISS NEWTON'S
SCHOOL FOB OIHLS

K I N D E R G A R T E N ,
17 LA GRANDE AVE.,

U O P I K S D BKPTKHBKR O. I M .
- b i d t a

>.». a. m.—Fvr FltNnliirturj,~HuU>n, Alien*
*w»,; K<*ii(W, Harrlitbur^Potl.vllU? Maucb

lor at

MB p. m.—for ButSSoTutiUilenaoi. Allen-

&M*. m. Sunday*— For Xuinn, BetbleheiE.,
pwo, Mnuoii Chunk. WUkeaiwrre mad

}3»t>Iii. t

ss&iStL3fi IJ. Ml. E3UUdm\*—fur E u t u n Hrfal»hww

AJientowu, Minuet) Chunk, Headline, H*rrl«-
LOMO BHiKCH, OCKAJi G BOTl

___ive Plalultoii] at 3.UT Bin 11.S4 a. m.

T OFFICE TIME TABLE-

JUUV«—J.*W..*(.4O and 11.00 i .M. , s
' and 0.W) V. M.
UoMaitvuxi, aUsroa, s o . , M u u .

'Xoea—7.tfL> *. M. , and 4.UU r.M.
XKiva—a.40 *. *., 1.16 and K.15 r. M.

. J i r w t mall fur Trenton and fliiladel
(jlui* at 4.U0 p . m.

- r WarreuvUlt! ciosus Tuesday,
and liaturday at 1U.UU M.
Lee opens «i U . N , and closes

. w r. m. Uaturdays closes at 7.W p.
Open every evening until S.OO p. k
wners ol lock boxes.

M A I U - O P I K at 8.80 A
.ce open trom l>.80 to 10.8U *.. H.

at 0.30 p. M.

UMY

DICKISSOX, PRACTICAL OPTICIK
Efei eumincd hU » park Arcane.

House Numbers
- A T _

COLLIER'S,

A. 11. RUKYOK & SOK;

TTndertakere and EmhalmeTp

NO. 70 PARK A VKNC«

BMAYBAA^.1'&£L
• n w e urecian siacoes, and which serve Pursuant tt
aa models to our present artijrt«.~Eou»- £j5£^nBthc

I "•"**• ° - . • - — - . 5£51}^ttercrefl.«S>!
At Easter In Scotland, when tho great «b« S ^ S ^ s ^ d S S s ^ a S h - u S

astivala have for centuries been sup- j SEw of *& StU5S2d v X T B I X ? S o f t .
• - i children still get their bard I *•*•" «*•»*«, or*** «m M J ,

Sec.

J08. T. SULLIVAN,

WEJ*T U ST..

Klne Win.*, l.lquora and

SifECIAL SALE OF

PRI
WINES
CES WAT DOWN

jWindham4;Crowle/s

Central Bole I.
E. BEEBBOWEH, Prop.

CITY1 HOTEL,
PARK AVE., OOBNEB SKCOKD SI-

j P tAIKI ' IBIJJ .H . J .

A First-Class Family note
FIT Perra.atm BDd Tr«Q51 *nt

and Billiard* Attach

ats, <£ai>s,*t£
M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
X BAST FOURTH ST

H. WARNER, Auct'r.
put j Sheriff u d Cryer of Bhwlff.' "
tsldeiK-e. S3 TTeat Second street.

HENRY GOBBLER, JR.,
Practical Machinist, Lock & Gunsmith,

Soutnt t St.. Pl&infleld, N. J.
lot alTHnib of MucfiWry,

tt down and repaired. "

Carty & Stryker,
Dealers ID Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Fruits and

enue sndStcond Wreot.

plaoe-Cor. Ce

- I F YOU-
W.rt money.

Want m Cook,
Wast Boaiden,

Waul • Paring,
Want a Situation,

Want > Servant Girl,
Want to sell > Farm,

• House,

Want to exchange •
Want to sell (Inieei its (

Want to tell or u»de for
Want to find cu,lom.

Wuljlosellorljayl

- b s i s -
THE COURIER'S

WANT COLUMN
Only One Cen Word E « b mMnioa and

U ill bw l be

READ BY! THOUSANDS

•ml*
H. H. H0LMES.

Dnter Beat Quality

EEHIGH[qOAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept eonftantlT oa hsM |
Offiea, IT Norti Arenno wlUi W. I B
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E«»srstsr:ai mm light cm the recemt dlaoov- t ban b« mada hi Afriow .to Ua to tartar of Africa Mm I to company with other, rw To Americans, who know that afire cently dlaroreied traces of a pnAWe tha e*ei lament of tha providential aloe- rtly of no unall dlmenelooa. Thke tJoo Worm there will bo no Chang. of <J*» 1 b*“aj tanportaoce for fonr yean, them otmtln- uZZZln Sum^o^/eSt > Z -hd-mUl -odlfiraticn, - the UToZS SwZZims 

effect a prejodlclte to 
r iWt were two 

■ After holding Ibrlf. 
I tsttm ■ which hat 

to nura «na which still remain and hi proeprrlty and her i^-. knowledge of maeoi 
srdSrv and*e-Am*«U.- JStmid mimt hare been ■ 

maaonry. ThewaB for protection wnejtrm^y 
*” high. It a now overgrown by greet -* troplceJ Tins©. ud ierti of l» «rt®4 

■MB 
giro them the Psisis Boortme, *vmoTh lmnstm b«» built Id IT*, bat t*rm mfZ Tbry took poweMfi • of the erl-t end the outline of • rrtwt Umple 
^ ^ VU of.,th* or psjsre ou the hi*b~t croand withiq the preceding jeer the loclcnm Some axesratinos hur© .. . . . -Tempot« h*a beeo ■»!» t,e,D mede end e few relics brooght to 

“ ~*t;222!r SZ. m pottery of the Eg^tUu nnder £? “y" h^S£mL'2S«2a 
&itt4&srs££: - *■ tlve Corps' and "Chamber of Detente." . It baa always remained coneili laMI. to (n_        tb. eervice of tha people's reprsteteto- ‘~Tha whole U ororgrowi “T®*- at present by • mmm of tropic©] plant* Pmm time to time mch Irnpro.ement. old tree. that have been stand- “ economy wonld permit -or. made. ^ (or hundred. of yearn. To what hot It waa not Mill 1897. under Napo lbc„ p*^,. brioug-1 rannot be 
h- *- ““ “*r“d, Ss. b,T£ ZL mTStoh ttote by the portal facing tha PUce ^ AMm; .home were the sent of a familiar to all visitor* rnU drtliaaUon and n grant c '-Bt. Lon la O lob—Democrat. 

• bnilt along etrneta or —lnd- 

nlllar to ^ to Parts, wea constructed. Then It nlao that the coloesa! statue* ,|f Jhrtlee 5 and Prudence. Holly. Coltert. e placed 

'Napoleon I I be building wheat first called the "Palace of the 1-egi.le- Bre Corps.' and the depotlee wore bell -- bant nnlforma This canard a writer of •- —, -He gare the depotlee e ■ me. embroidered with at the mine time withdrew 11 tbelr right of free speech." It was In 1811 that tha name changed » that tha bnildtog hears to- day. "Pelhoeof the Chamber cf Dtps • Bn.' on ae It la more generally called "Chamber of Depotlee.' Bat tf 

As a matter of fact this earth of baa long passed Ite' youth. It Is now' renting on old age, and with Its poles corered by everlasting len It may he likened to a body whose extromltie. an bleached and paralysed with yearn. Even la tbe geological period which tome dlately preceded oor own. and which la 

. good deal of the pomp and ceremony 1 Which penally appertain lo mocamhlaa. . Tha president of the chamber live* In • mansion on tha (Joel d’Oreay. the 1. grounds of which Join these mrreundllfg the chamber of deputies Before the - Opening of each sitting be is e  ' - through the long Halle dm Paa Perdue - (reserved for the use of members of parr {lament and journalists} by a detadv > Ml of Infantry to command of a cap v tain. The drams bent, and tbs proos* •ion la preceded by a gorgeously attired 
. Thus escorted, the president mooata hie lent, high shore the tribune from Which the members 1 ately there Is a anise of - bllng to tbelr reels, toe schoolboys afraid ■cl being masked lata. This part of tha ' • la about as undignified as tha 

told that - loan luxuriant v _ far from tbe pole© lndiwd tbe French nsturellat Boffou bobered that on our planet, which waa .lowly cooled and consolidated, life began at the pole., and that from thence It spread In tha direc- tion of the tropica, whereat first the heat too Intense to admit of any kind of life. But it b only within recent years 
of the ancient arctic aona, which £5 acc-mdble than the antarctio, and what baa thus far been brought to light 

, Alter upping In. desk wltl ■ knife, or In case of muchl _ . - .a brass bJh the presldrat declare* tha i; sitting open, and n ralatira silence Is ee- 1 itabliebed for a moment Tbe formal bualneee of to*—    

• inotUeome- ranting or • Then tin 

: discussion upon tbe uneatlim of the da-' - - begins When unimportant, orrrybody who Is not engaged In letter writing h talks When the question beforw the i Is of Interest, alienee Is maluUIAed . Is the example of Inter perhaps Insulting ihespeaknr. s scene Isons which has oftro described by clerer writer, and art lata, but which must bt ssen to be a,p- ■ Bredate*h Tha ushers Inn,Is tbs Cham g trr. who Wear evening drum, white flee and eworda, have frequently to oome bw 1 deputies, who. 1-et for thelx would often coma to blows   is, form In reality the metfi •uneerratlvi part of tha assembly, la p » |k*y. with Aw exceptions, grow old in Ibetsrrtoe. They are almost se f ' with tha ralas of tbs h-ms. as tie paest : Amt hlmaalf. and the, regard cowl, • f riected matcher, very much at an Usher ■ in a poblle school regards a ngw hoy. • They know that every deputy- drinks ; mkUa speaktug. and one of them Is snpw dally told off to order Irom tha buffet ;.-ibs particular brveragu with which a ■ speaker U wont to motaten hie parolwd 1 lips during a heated debate. 
■ •MU of those surprise, "whlcb n. fallow , nan anderttand." Whgt Is called In . Erarrr la petit Jru dse aomMnalsoo* la . a&4 ofUn • (OTfnunnt m*iar- t of today U tarned lot * ~ * 

- The feet h. that the majority of tbe depotlee an man who would be loath to ... lose tbelr pnyof U freer, per day tod , tha boners attached to tbe post of rrpra- . ' Mstetlvaef UmpropU. That U why tbs fear ef dlsnolntlo. often Induces Itm to 

•dnlstsrlal ponfollot am to rtwthl dlull of the lalariora ... Jew—for bealdee Ihe Importance • fbe poets there 1. an anrleut eaetoa I* motion with them. Tha da, atleg acceptance of lb. portfolio one of the 
• him an envelops containing « n for fraia dt d.placement, or a | expanses If he retaina Ms I»-rt Angle day. he never 

par1-* W{*ct«d to—Jfow 

While Mr- T. 1. Bicbey, or Allotmp “ «traveling In Kenans be- wa Weotly III with cholera morixte l etoro lo get eoeto t rectxnsen. . Cholera nod t Remedy to highly he eon try It The reaoil was lemHpdl- . and a f«e doses enrnd Urn , It la made for bowel am- 1 aothlag she. It uevar f r aal. at Rayuold'a Pharmacj, T. & . aagr. Park and North a se- 

nary. great changes took place, end man bee been n witness to them. Tha rivers of today are mere brooks compared to what they wen then, and In North America wa can trace the show lines of Immense quaternary lakes which no 
'a3Z?£ this foot may laUrwt and pa nrprlaa na a little It doe. not » credulity *o mock mm when we - - --- - ' mn& loot Instead of ■ 

«Si 
who had been a warm Mend of Henry Ward Beecbrr tella thlai "Almcet tbe Uwt tune I hw Mr. Beech- er,- be wdd. wa. with him in com- pany with a croup of men. one of which waa Colonel fncenoU. The cokmel wa. alrlnc eome of hi. well known religions opinion., but Mr. Beecher for took no DoUoe of the half chaUen«e of hi. 

■poke .lowly. •' -On my way here,’ be aid. *at the corner of rnltoo street and Broedwey, where the prees of vehicle. Is does and (Ungervma, a man, a cripple, trying to ervm tbe street. A stoat cratch supported him. and be was making prof- rvas when a fellow yaa oat and knocked his cratch from under him, leering him helpless acalnst the dancers bearinc down on every ride. •- *That cripple, dr/ he went on. rod- 
beck his cratch i> Christlani' one who would nothinc in Its 

rtfftUnitT, and* old pash it me stead/"—New 
itys hi* Too sway, offerinc YorkTimea 

pbotograpbrn 1 preerrvatloa ol 
One of th. gruaUrt dllficultlea thjg lbs r bsa to cOBlanfi wllb Is tbe , of lb. natnral expre—loo of tha After for tha period of exposure Notwithstanding that this period has been greatly shortened In various ways, particularly by the adoption of the mag- neAmn light In pbotograpUc practice. ■ plays such a large part In 

operator baa often found tha In towel ovao too prolong—! fur tha aorotnpilab- men! of hla fmetmet work. This difficulty baa Uan evtmsut by 

ttme fito. and how we fiy with HP JuA rak.1 was burn U 1810.- Tbe maa looked at bar. stupefied. ••B. C.r he tnqutxed, abeeotmlmtolly 

Ihe fourth time you bars applied fur an tffioo,- sA.l the candh daWa friend. "Tea. but It takes lota cf 

IUS mom DUSDH wovstu. . mosque at Delhi b a Angle red b arid to bare been pinoked I the mustache cf Mohammad. 

pirn. Id the United State Eenth valley.and thAraeat supported by tha govsraiaaat at Fort Mohave. A. T. In waatera Arlrona. when ■now and lea era unknown, clot king b 
meaqolto tow btwiu dl th. food losnatahi Hfo. wo find tbs Mohave Indiana to reaemblats appearance end habile the aegroee of oentral Afrtcn aaropt In tha particulars of curly hair and thick Bps bavtAg the aanta scorn for tha re- straint. of clothing, and Ihe same paa donate fondness for brilliant plumage and gmndycomnrtlca. Pecultar am the 

the cremating commences as the basalt Is out of tha body, as wb ncas tha fact that tha w '   ml nils a minutes peak Indued It b laid that tha 
tng'tto'dcad cotne to hfa again when tha firu beglna to grow fervent. Hot many blooa, •• tha white people are called, aru accorded tho privllagoof attending then* ceremonies, but na wa stand troll with on© of th© wise men of tb© tribe w© wer© invited to b© preaent. As soon ss w© coaid swallow oar dinner, we started for the plsc© and were guided ther© by th© welling, of th© friend, o/ tbe de- parted. consisting of every man, woman and child present at the feetivltiea. Yon 

••ting of all the bones of the departed, and every one goes to his own hot fast- ing that he has enjoyed himself greatly. The Mohave© believe la demonstrating 
1 this. much beloved the moaraer© were many, and their grief coaid be beard a mil© you have beard a peck of coyotes howling forth their misery In tbe middle of tbe night, when they howl moat artistically, you have this noise to • dot. Arriving at that place we foand a hole dug in the ground shout 10 feet is di- 

doctor. for the Mohav. Stood by the side of stirred tbe fire, giving d 

the physictani In civilised One old fellow, who seemed to be the liniater. was standing within tbe circle haranguing the assembly doubtless on the many virtues of the departed, and wbso be seemed to make aa unusually good point the^nourners manifested their by an increase in tbe faro© 
Finally th© relatives and friends at© the horses that were the properly of the deceased and went home firmly believ- ing that tbe dead woman's spirit Is romn- lug untroubled in "Ghost mountain." Just across the river.-fi Chronicle. 
We should feel ss if Du Maurier h*d bem fickle and faithlMs if be were sud- denly to cease to offer ns tbe tall, tran- Qil persons be undmtaads so well bey have an lnratlmablo look af repose kind of Greek serenity. There Is afig- trre in a cut of which we have forgotten tbs ••point" and the date (we mention l; at haurd—It was cme In a hundred) which only needed to be modeled In clay to be a truly •’important" creation. A couple of children address themselves to a youthful aunt, who leans her hand i a toilet table, presenting hre back ted in a loom gown, not gathered la •t the waist, to tbe spectator. Her charm tog pose, tbe way her bred "lowly tnrne ' beautiful fold, of her robe, make her look mere like a statuette In a museum th*n like a figure In Punch. We hav© forgotten what the children are raying, re remember her charming attitude, which is a capital example of tbs love of beauty for hraoty'e sake. It to the earn# Mra as the characterise of the post.- Henry James. 

Are Sprat. There is one point on which consider- able doubt exists la various quartern. Are spats fashionable? is the query in which this doubt is eomctimeeespreeaed. The fact that eome well dressed men persevere In wearing them does not ex- actly answer the question iu tbe afflram- tire, for there are old army men and other© who will continue all their live© nr the same sort of things they wore • 10 or 15 years since. That spats since than have descended In the social scale may be otherwise conceded.-Lon- 
Aon Flora.  

both a* Yanks. apKulstasa onsr man of bostnsss Tat ha trusted tha purchsasn of with scant oourtoay. Gsorgs Has. a hastk- OT tod a finojudasof art, hsd bough! serosal of them, but ba objeotad to tb. too Rossetti had art at -Tha Brida- ls— days after ho returned, and Roa- asxtl nested him aaroaatloallr- “What do yon want for your ptotnroT UtedRM "Thros handled guineas* -Why. you offered It to ■>• for MOP -1 nelly dost 

Bor pnrvnta who were ■esnher. ofths Society of Meads. In stwrdsnc. with tbelr leHfitcsi, denied tbelr children all ornament, had art* “*   those of "S meek and Untrl shews. It yet.. quietly In tbe oodntry and attended the village school where most of her adrea Hon was reosirud. Every mottling be 

s while linen mash to still further jwo- tect be. oomptsrir*. and Ueig gloro. she trudged along the country rowlx to the school house, a grotaeqne U ttte flgura Very fond of pretty things her grand- mother, with whom she waa a great pek often mad. bar presents d eld fmbtoosd ilch. not being .Rowed to . shserwedtnto . Uttl. bag round bar took under ter 7WU. Hot father wa sect in Virginia alsrory. and hla scruple* finally led him to liberate hi. alsvm. roll hla ptantaUon —t mnovi to Philadelphia. Hero he boelueaa hut as Us effort. 

Iu the maanttma Dolly ted teeo crow- ing dally tn grsoe and beauty. At » ste was tall and slender, with a "dsU- cstely oval* face, well formed features, a "daaaltngly fair- complexion and blue eyes of "much sweetness under hole 
John Todd, a wealthy, good looking 

i victim to her charms and maJa 

summoned her to hla stda and told ter hla greatest wish to we her well 

she reversed, her decision and became Ihs wife of John Todd. Her marriage proved to b* a very hap py one. but after tho bit yean ter husband died, a widow at A Rich and very attract. ,, she had many admirer*, fames Madison, at that thorn consid- ered an unreelmlmable bachelor, chanced waa out       so mo Impressed with her beauty and grace bearing that ha did not real until he had obtained the promise of an Introduction. A few days later ate met Urn at ter own boose, and In the first Interview oap- turad hla heart. She woe on this Aon a gown of “mulberry satin, with n Aik tolls kerchief over ter neck and on her head a dainty cap. from which tha curie wonld An engagement soon followed, and In September. 17M. Mrs Todd, aeoompa- oled by the enamored Madison sod sev- eral friends, laft Philadelphia for Haro- wood—her Baler's estate In Vlrglnla- wbero tha marriage ceremony was to take place. The journey occupied a week, but the .rother wa. drilghtfuL and It won accomplished without tDd- deot. Friends and relatives from far and mr were aawmbled to greet the bridal party, and many of them remained for days after the wedding to keep op the feetivltiea. Fur mementos of the oc- casion tbe girls cot th. insehUo laos from Mr. Madmen's shirt raffles, and amid showers of ties the laughing bride sad groom drove off to epend thsdr honeymoon at Montpelier. The does of the year found them hack In Virginia, chare, at her hnahand's re quest. Mn. Madison laid arid. terQuak- tr drum and for the first lima In her Ufa begqn to enjoy society. — Hew York 
a SeelSIaa Be.lr to a ■ At a clerical meeting the anbjact of the separate mode of administering the com- mnnitai came up. One of tlfpae pi ■aid that when there were a large her present at the celebratien be often preferred to giro the exhortation to sev- eral persona together, as It mads tha ; more of a communion than -too was Isolated from hie fellow —0* ebipers by the separata mode of admtnte -.ration. Btiboo Wiltorforco. wtth aar- c mien and tone, replied. "I nnder stand yon. Mr. Enrdley. to profer admin- istration by wholesaler* r. Eardley rejoined. '*My lord blah- op. when the divine founder of the lease addressing the II .petto, said. 'Drink 11 of lbs cop,' I do not think that Judas Iscariot wonld hav. dared to 

tor.' ” Tha bishop's usual readiness de- serted him, and hated nothing to sny.- gan rrencaeco Argouant 

todly reply i "perhaps I did. Bat why didn't you tahslti Wall, you may hero It fix £800 1/lteodd shillings are off aa to yon. Rae. you're Welcome to r—Harry (JuUtsr's -Prafsssoose.' 
so tha Duchess of Marlborough   a flying visit to A marten about a fuur ago, she drrorod rosy Amply and tore few jewels, three or fonr, dih- toood stars In ter hair and oa ter oor- I. saarals. ter only ornaments, pta irprisasd disappointment lid not appror hi ter ooroort iR.- serial mod son* os*, ".x t tbs queen of England to appear with crown on ter tend and a scepter In tend when ate driver out In Hyde h--Jf*TTrt.U,SS**t 

Mlae Lena Tuttle of Connecticut la amnatag henalf by clearing a farm and cutting down cedar trees, for which task •tejf receiving the plaudits at admiring edllura it eeseiis to be a matter of taste Different people Leva different minds A great many women make thereto roa oeefnl tn a great many ways Mias Tat- tle tlkea to chop wood-, roej tortger- sting and health producing exercise. It ■MM ter and doesn't hurt tha ttogb- hora Mies Tuttle. If toe masxto at all, will perhaps eaponse a man who will te able to week tho dishes and attend to the knitting, and thM harmony and domes- ttdty wUl te established.—Hew York World. 
Om of the moot faaosa —Wh- off tte Weald WM Bt Donetan. arohhtehop of Canterbury. Mayfield In Bum b Ite Ataofen anriaut archleplecopal palaog and ten. according to some, took place tte terrific encounter between Bt. bua- stan and tte drril. At any rata tbeaa- vU, tommer and tong, which are allaged to have belonged to tte saint an atm proeerrsd at Mayfield palace.—Oentla- 

tench to give to both as uronartton. of body that ,  In tna Grecian sutnas. and which a 
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HOST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 

od».00P._ AMhuva—f.SU, ^40 and 11.00 a.*., an© SO and 5. dU V. «. tH>* SUV ILLS, KaotuS, 04)., Mails. Luj©*—7Mi a. Me. rad vao ml Ajuutb—B.4U A. 1.1ft Ud 0.15 r. *. Direct mail for Ttcdiob sad Fluladei ^Ihia >1 4.W» p. m. Moil lor WarreovUto ciosos TuosdAj, mureday rad aslurdsy at 1S.UU M. I'osv-AuUos opens at 7 a. *. rad closes at 7.UV P. *. Dalurdays closes at 7.2M P. < Dpon every erenlo| until 8.00 .0 owners of lock boxes. Sdmiai Mails—Ora si 8.80 A- *. opsn lrom 9.90 
^odflt l^tecttass. 

PRATBUMITY / > mnonoM. 
D—tA breo offBmnlaatioo. 
  

tei'mu*“" luMtota rZmTvaUA SIM brevftts P 

(Pptictaiu. 

C. Dicmsox, mCTIClL OPTICIiX 
Eft. examined ha t It Part Arena*. 

House Numbers 

COLLIER’S, 
Ertabtaated 18M. g ftot avenue. 

A- M. RUKYOK & SON. 
rndertakere and Emhalmer ieo.» varb avxxn 
F&garJM>£2r >• TWW WifttiJBP'&SftW 

HI88 SCROtm * 1188 SEWT0V8 
SCHOOL FOB GIRLS 

KINDERGARTEN. 
17 LA 0 RANDS A VS, 

hotels, Sec. 
J0S..T. BCLUVAK, 

gg went ad ffT- 
Mug Wlnete l.lqnora and Segnra. 

Hotel Grenada 
North Avonua. 

TUB Flxravt Hotel tax ttte City 
Is now open for booling rooms, cedar narot to 

a«D wauaci r. miLU. 
SPECIAL SALE OF 

WINES 
PRICES WAT DOWN 

Windham % Cruwla/a 

Central Hotel. 
JOHN E. BEERBOWEH, Prop. 

CITY HOTEL, 
PARK AVR, CORNER SECOND 8T 

PLAIKPIZLD, H. J. 
<4 First-Class Family Hotel 

BtaMce and Bllllarrt. AttnoheJ 
ttlothlug, Ijals, traps, etc 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
u^.-fiS.L'TSK'anSSr'.'S K 

Ha i 1 BAST FOURTH ST 
MCBealeeUieroad. end cl. 

W.Tl WARNER, Auct’r. “ “ ' “ rtiTrad Oyvr of Shsdff- C Wrat Second street. 
HENRY COELLEKl, JR., 

Practical Haclinitf, Lock £ Gnasmith, 

Carty & Stryker, 
Dealers to Staple and Fancy 

GROCERIES 
PrnJts and Vegetables, 

-IF YOU- 

Wad s Psrtnw, Want a Siduli..n. Wants SerremGlrL Want lo aril a Farm, Want to tell s Home, Want t» rent a Howe. * Want to Mil Plant* or Gram. Want to exchange an>'Hing, Want toadlGrocriicaor ’* W ant to aellsr trade for Want to find curfomcra fo _ Want^oMlI or buy bur***, m atoa, 
— L'BR — 

THE COURIER’S 
WANT COLUMN 

READ BY THOUSANDS 

P^rTATB OF DINAR A. •ftSt'i&SSA 
want tratka Pdw of tLo-w T. 

E. H. HOLMES, 

bEHIGH^COAL 

l)ry Kitting Wood 
Kept coutaatlT on tend. 

Gflto, 17 North Aron..with W.AB 

Boice, Runyon & Co 
—JjrsftiA-Kr Dealer* la 

COAL, LUMBER AM 
Mason's Materials, &o- 

4S to do Pa/Wtvcnra 
We are now prepared wkft oar mo rare 
»rff&h-! jst: prowptlr ta .11 ordci* Bed solicit foot pe 

bcics. KtnnroH & co. 
financial. 
—DIME— 

SAVINGS INSnTlITION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 

la now rerahrlii* depoalla 
pay able en Orteand, with 
interest at tbe rule oflhre* 

. P) P« Ito hcnr 
payable i 

Interest Paid on all Uepoeiti 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PrrallenL 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice PruaWet NATHAN HARPER, •• KL1AU R POPE, Treasurer. 

geat gatatc, gnauvauce 
M. 

Lunurance, 

DUNHAM. 
No. T Bast Fmomr t 

Beal Estate. 
Old LI»o Omnpnalsa. 1*0 ur nijIVum, 

TO RENT. 
The Oreaoent Rink H»1V 

Suitable for a market, for 
sealum or for a lodge room. 

Ihlagd. |,ni| 
““•4L ______ , ‘fli •rm nt$0a fa." 

tm BXD HO OHARMA 
Fhr three yearn I Wes iroebUd win — 

|£Lm ^totobu. getnorelisf. 1 than deededtotrytetewj, A lew buttles of this woodnfel M©q 
'— 

Onr book oo Blood and RkhiDhsraw mailed free. Bwirr Bracirio Oo, Atlanta, Oh 

jfrUamic 

CMQCB P1I01 OffRAPRT. 
SSTtfflW.TfflSSPSaJBft 
vtdS’m'rr.s,:?, :,shS r’iS 

ssrbSsta-sSS 

tSS'.'ttT',I’T '.'.VS; 
oor^'i” fs'S “3iCi» 

sr^r,.Y„a TrKs.i*s35 
ssKdS. ssfj&rwS^St 
nss&if ffir tiAHwocl. nr- tok.fto a 

■ELYS 

C. H. HAND 
Plainfield, N. J 

Cara. Knur 
A. L. GARCIA CO. 

Maaeftetamu sf Msvsaa Cigar* 
ffeyW.te.F1a 

£xsooioira prmjwBKT, 
o.'KlVJgiJKS: 

A. M. SEGUINE'S 
LIVER I' 

And Boarding stables 
8 Weal Second Street. 

Skf G»bt ewnifftf of nil   ptarair ^ * 
Itordrd Ranee ffeertte (tod Cram 
Jfrofcsstonal (Cards. 

JJAKJIT c m xvoif. 

JPWTXTX OF JAJfn texvw*JS&lg*'.l‘*. 
~Ptimmnt to ,ht order of 

■pwaT. CT aucu CSST’iSWt 

HOUKICTL MITURAT 

Aflyurlisfi 
il THE 

a TTU «.*!». AT-LAW. 

I acouh a uuDDinwxoh 
s^gs&asss 

YPTLUAW g.WoCtolSta. 

OOUNBNUjOB at law. 

DUNHAM, 
CivO Enfiom ut Sarre|«. 

»o I rm avurvff. rixivre, . ■ 
te—■—— - — — 1 

5 MARVELOUS DISCOVERT! Fbriti^yr. 

r A toC*Mto 'in «b hours, 

a?'s,k srt aueieVeterlaarf 
j^sssutj*- 

SPAVIN 

ALL THE £\\l 
MFORTS my] 
F HOMEm M 

Includes the great lenlperuia dslak ] 

iHires’§Srj \lt givr© New Life to the Old Folks, L 

SULPHUR 

BITTERS 
Trig BtlT AND 

PURIST MlDICINI 
raw HAD*. 

hoot a hoi X 7>yltl-_.. yon tremble eof ere eu ututraug. xuJ NffffO a grnlle, aoMhlag TONIC In suite natura lo repair tha danuge which your am las te hero cauasA 

Use Sulphur inner* uuneuuie'j In tel mar. of teubhoru, deer agtol le—te, Sulphur Utter* b the heel tesllelto lotos Don't wtel until by a hotel* today. 
»«Ba£B&aeaia£ 


